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qT I)n t WB8 a line article last week by Dr. QUIon on 
tliQ “Orouplng of City Churches." Rend It over, We 
liuvo *luug advocated such grpuping and tuny Iinve 
Hoiiictlilog'to say on tlic subject Istcr.

9 TI1C total receipts 6f  the Foreign Mission Bon^d for 
tlic month from July IS to Aug. 15 were |14,874.54. 
Previously reiiorted, $43,404.82. Total tills ;yoar, 
$58.8,'t0.30. O f tills amount Tcniipsacc gave on^* $1,- 
380.20.

9  It  Is said that the~w lfe'of the Cliincsc minisicr to 
the court o f Great Britain is an active racmlicr of a 
Baptist churcli in the homo land; and that the min
ister Is friendly to Christlaulty. Tivo bright daugh
ters arc licliig educated lu England, and a sou in 
America.

qSays the VhrMtuii Herald: “ Wliat may prove to 
lie II very Imiiortant addition to early Gospel litera
ture was annouiiceil as having come to light in. Egypt 
during recent inviwtlgatlons by an Egyiitlan Explora
tion Fund party. Fragiiicnta linve licen found by 
ITofs. Grenfell and Hunt which are bcllevcil to be 
IKirtioiui of ail iincnnoiilcnl Gosiicl. In great part the 
fragiiiPiits are dcvotcil to a conversation between 
Jesus and Ids disciiiles, in which )io warns tliciii to 
avoid certain wrongdoers."

qT lic  new iiiOetliig house of the Coviiigtou -Baptist 
Church will be aliened for services (not dedicated) on 
Uct. 1. Dr. A. U. Buoiie, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Churcli, Memphis, will preach tlic opening sermon. 
The cost o f tbe cliurcli is $25,000, without tho pliie 
organ, and it 4s, wo think, one of the haudsoiiiost 
churches in the State. Great credit Is due both to the 
pastor, Dr. W. II. Major, and his noble iicopic for 
.tbeir_aclilevcmGut In erecting tho Jiouse.— We-regret- 
that wo cannot accept a cordial Invitation to bo pres
ent at the opening, but attendance ii|>on an Association
-w4tP pi'event- tnnr-tloliiym .......... ... ..

QTlic Prcibyterian Advance announces that during 
the year and a half o f Its existence, “ the Income o f 
the pniier has not been sulllclctit, and Is not yet suRl- 
cient to meet Its exiicnscs.”  And yet iiinny iicopic 
think that religious papers are gold mines and that 
their editors are getting rich. But they sliould re
member that everything else has gone up except the 
price o f religious papers— cotton, corn, wheat, horses, 
miiica, cattle, hogs, chickens, eggs, foodstuffs of all 
kinds, Itviug expenses, everything hut religious pa
lters. Ill the face o f these lucreaspd prices, and o f 
tho fierce com|ictttlon they have to confront, it is 
surprising Unit they have mauuged to exist at all.

9  The Foreign Hitalon Journal publishes n list of the 
missionaries o f tho Foreign Mission Board, with their 
State, date of going’ out and present location. The 
following arc from Tennessee; Mrs. E. Z. Siiiimons, 
1870, Chinn; Rev. R. 1’. Mnboii, 1808, Mexico; Mrs. 
U. P. Mahon, 1808, Mexico; Rev. B. P. Roach, 1004, 
Chinn; Rev. W. II. Tipton, 1004, Chinn; Rev. II. Ifl. 
Pettigrew, 1004, Bruxll; Mrs. F. J. Fowler, 1004, A r
gentina ; Mrs. O. P. Maddox, 1005, B raxll; Mrs. G. W. 
Boulditi, lOOU, Japan; Rev. J. W. Slicpard, 1000, Brn- 
Kll; Mlsa O. Voorhels, 1000, B razil; Rev. P. T. Med- 
llng, 1007, Japan; Rev. C. L. Neal, 1007, Mexico; Mrs. 
C. L. Neal, M.D., 1007, Mexico; Mrs. F. N. Sanders, 
1007, Mexico; Rev. B. M I.KK‘kett, JI.D., 1000, A frica ; 
SIrn ly. II. Tipton, 1000, Chinn. 

q A  very touching story is told o f the frcaklslmcss 
o f the winds during.the terrible storm on the A t
lantic Coast recently, by wlilcli the Steamship Apahbe 
was delivered from crushing against tlio sliorc sumc- 
whero in tlie vicinity o f Charleston, 8 . C. Warm'd o f 
tlio danger o f linmluciit dentil, tlic passengers laid as
sembled iu the ship's saloon. They were engaged in 
prayer, with life  preservers fastened on. Tlid cables 
had snapiied and the vessel was being driven by the 
fury o f tho wlud directly upon the breakers, At mid
night tbe captain entered Uie saloon dripping wet uiid 
haggard. In a voice that could bo easily hoard above 
tbe storm without, he stated that “ in seven more min
utes tbe shiin would drive ashore. We are powerless.”  
Prayer continued. Then bapiieiicd a most wonderful 
thing; In three minutes, according to reimct, Uie w ind ' 
changed and drove the ship, criiipifd and staggering, 
out to d e ^  water, finally to rea i^ - '.k a^ r  without 
the loM o f «  goa l

Popsonal an d  F*paetieal
qTh e responses to the statements sent out by us re
cently have been gratifying so fniv But not nil have 
yet responded. Wo hope they w ill soon. We are 
ncciIIng the amounts due us to meet ohIIgntions. 

q T o  our Indy readers: Don't you want a handsome 
set o f dishes? You may get one without much trou
ble. Ilow? See our ndvertlscmcnt on page 10. Why 
not go to work and get a set? W c can send you sam
ple copies of the paper If desired, 

q ile v . II. II. Ililibs, who has done such n far-reaching 
work at Willlamslmrg, Ky., lias resigned to become 
conneefM with the TennessM College, Murfreesboro, 
Tenn. We regret to lose this zealous and crfcctlve and 
lovalilc l>rotlicr from Kentucky, and wo rejoice with 
Tennessee.— BapHat World.

PATIENCE IN  BERVICE.

By Ronccll Davit.

'T i t  but your lot to ttand and scn-c;
But not your lot to wear a Jrouin.

Tho crott may try the ttrongett nerve;
But such are they tcho wear a croicn. 

Serve tn your place as best you can;
To other Potcer leave the rest.

The tempter tries the strongest man •
By you your place is served the best. 

Cod often tries the. strongest heart.
And heaps the caret around the fneek; 

-B tft-s irTm n-nvrtH H iiis riirT i'W FTr''’ ^  
And comes alicay to help the Kcak.

Tour lot Is not unlike the main.
You have no more than they to bear; 

You bear no more of toll or pain.
Nor groan beneath a greater care.

Serve then in faith your very best.
I t  matters not what men may say;

Ne’er fail the task— withstand the test, 
*And strongly fortify the day.

Then yours shall be the laurels won—  
The path of duly shall not swerve—  

Stand, firm and icin the race you run— 
’T is  but your lot to stand and serve.

qSays the South' Texas Baptist: “The people o f the 
Uniteil States are wading through tlie revoUiug mid 
immoral details o f a murder trial which Is given on 
tho first page o f the dallies. We wonder, we won
der, I f there ore any Christian people who are fol
lowing that with uiorc relish and avidity than tliey 
are the messages o f the progress of tho Kingdom of 
Christ 08 given in the religious papers. We wouder 
again if  tliere arc some Baptists who subscribe to tlic 
dally paper and read suelr filth who have neither time 
nor money for a. religious twiper.”  Wo met a man at 
on Association the other day who was doing tlint 
very thing.
qT lic  8|>ee<-h hy Dr. GrIllltb John' on the occaslim of 
the celehratlon o f his Jubilee liy the Chinese Chris
tians was com-ludeil in tlic following words: "And 
now I want to iiHHunie tlie role of a propliet. Aiiotli- 
er fifty years and tliere will lie no idols In China I 
F ifty  years and Uiorc will bo no Buddhist or Taoist 
priests. Iu fifty (or sUoll we say a liundreil?) years, 
I do not think there will lie any foreign pastors in 
China. Why? Because tlio Chinese church will have 
Its own pastors In great numbers! Clilua will be all 
changed. W e older brethren will not see this sight In 
life, but We shall look down on It from heaven, and the 
little ones here tonight will aee It and play their part 
In It." This la certainly very optimlatic. , Is It too 
optimistic? W e hope not. W e are told that “ a na
tion shall be bom In a day,”  Why ahoukl not China 
be that oatioaT

qThe Northern I ’ resbyterinns have $17,000,000 In
vested in theological seminaries, and only seven hun
dred students enrolled Inst year. Tbe Baptists o f the 
United States have not so much money Invested In 
tiioir Thcidogical SeminnrIra, but they have a good 
nuiiiy more students. \

qSumc twelve months ago tbe mayor of Minneapolis, 
'Minnesota, on i>ctltion o f seventy-five leading citizens, 
appointed a commission to Investigate and report on 
vice conditions iu that city. This commission, com- 
ppseil of fiftixm representative citizens, made a thor- 
ongli study o f conditions in Mlnneaixilis, with special 
reference to the social vice, and the report recently 
made public presents facts and conehislons that will be 
o f Interest to cities everywhere. This report deals 
almost entirely w'itli the social vice, and it comes from 
a cummlKsion, tbe majority o f whose members were, 
at the beginning o f the Investigation, advocates o f reg
ulation and segregation rather than o f suppreaaion. 
Their unanimous decision at tbe conclusion o f their 
work was Uiat the only course oiicn to Minneapolis or 
any city Is a imlicy o f suppression combined with vig
orous jireventlvc measures. Suppose a commission 
should be npirainted to Investigate and report on vice 
conditions in Nashville! AVhat sort o f report do you 
8upiK)8c they would make? But things are going to 
be better in Nashville after October. They are cer
tainly about as bad as they can be now.

qThe Religious Herald relates the following interest
ing story: . “ In 1005, when the first Baptist World’s 
Congress met lu Tyondon, Deacon T,>^H. Ellett, o f 
Rlchiiumd, was entertained In the home o f Rev. Mr. 

- Croeier,-n -  Baptist- missionary o f tbe London Mil 
Sionary Society. I t  was a sweet modest ChrlsUa 
home in ,that g ^ t  tlimiiltnns plfr. nml 

- .traTcler—found an-nnpretsnttoaar-btit-a gennliie-Iiew*— 
pitality. When the Alliance meeting In Philadelphia 
was approaching Deacon Ellett wrote to hla boat In 
Txindon and sent him an invitation to come across the 
Atlantic, not forgetting to send him a check for hla 
exiMinscs. The godly preacher came. He enjoyed the 
'voyage, he took in all the meetings, be came to Rich
mond for a visit to Mr. and Bfrs. E llett be went away 
out to West Virginia to visit a kinsman, and In doe 
time he sailed for his Tyondon home. He bad ‘the 
time o f his life,’ and wherever be went he cooM not 
be kept from saying, ‘I  could not have come bat for 
this good man.’ A fter all, though, there was a sort 
o f refined seldsbness in tbe generous deed for seeing 
them together in Phiiadcipbia and Richmond, we were 
thoroughly convinced that tbe Richmond deacon got 
ovoi more Joy out o f tbe Incident than the London 
mIs.sionnry. It  Is always better to do good than to 
get good.”

q It  Is announced that another Passion Play Is to be 
produced. -It Is to be In 1011 at Eisenach, In the 
Thuringluii country, the town made famous .by Luth
er's coii^almeut iu Its historic castle o f the Wartburg, 
which overtops the city, nud where he made his great 
trunslutlqn o f the Bible. The production will differ 
from, tlie OlMwammergnu play in many respects. The 
Uborammergnu iKiem Is Roman Catholic In Its con
ception o f the Christian fn itli; tho Elaenacb play Is 
written from the Protestndt imlut o f view. A t Ober- 
nmmergau Uic pluy Is given tn one successive per
formance, lasting nearly one day; at Eisenach the 
]>lay la to be in four parts, given on four sncocoilvo 
days, ns Wagner's great musical tetralogy la given at 
Bayreutli. Tho play at Oberammergau la given by 
tbe villagers themselves; the piny at Eisenach will 
l>c given by the best actors procurable In Germany. 
The author of tho play la the well known German 
poet, Karl Wclscr, who Is the director o f the Grand 
Ducal Court Theater, at Weimar, where Goethe’s and 
Scbiller'a great dramatic poems were first produced. 
He has written bis poem called “Jesus—^A,Tetralogy,”  
In four parts, to which he has given tfaeae titles, "Her
od the Great,”  “ The Baptist,”  "The Saviour,”  and 
“Jesus* Paaalon." Tboae who have seen the text pro
nounce It to be really great poetry, followlag tbe Go*- 
pels clow ly and pervaded with the moat re rs iw t 
spirit. I t  la predicted that Eisenach will soon beom e 
as moeb a Jeraaalem for ObrlsUan pilgrims u  O I«r- 
p jm m u v i 'o r  th tw  yntn .
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Tho Baptist W o r ld  ;\lllone*o Sornmon

REV. THOMAS PH U X IPS , B.A.

“The Lord id/l ffire grace and glory." (Psnlm 84:2.)

Grace Is one of the characteristic words of the New 
Testament which has strayed Into the Old. I t  Is not 
seen In Its full beauty apart from Jesus Christ, yet It 
Is not emptlc<l o f all Its significance when It falls from 
the lips o f the psalmist. The pnwlous sentence amply 
proves Uils: “The lx>rd Is a sun," and the outstand
ing feature of the sun Is Its spontaneous, untraramelcd 
and ungrudging generosity. It  has heen pouring snm- 
mertldes of bounty on a wintry world for countless 
centurlea Tnie, the s»in Is only seen In Its meridian 
splendor In Jesus Christ; all the same, the writer of 
our text saw a faint glimmer of the dawn.

But what strikes us most of all Is the collocation of 
the two words "grace”  and "glory”— grace as the 
sunshine, and glory as the ralnliow which the grace 
weaves on the clouds of life. And this we«Uock Is 
not an accident. Like light and heat, like root and 
stalk, like sj)rlng and stream, they arc joined to
gether In Bible teaching. In church history, and In 
Christian experience. "The W onl was made fiesh, and' 
dwelt amongst us full of grace, and we beheld his 
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father.”  
The visitation of grace results In a vision of glory. 
Again we readT^'Tim grace hath appeared to all men 
teaching ns . . .  to look for that blessed hope and 
the appearing of the glory of the great G<m1 and our 
Savior Jesus Christ The epiphany o f grace leads on 
to the ei)lphany o f glory.”  "These are they, who have 
washed their robes and made them white"— there Is 
the glory: “ In the blood o f the Ijimb”— there Is tlie 
grace. And so throughout the warp and woof o f holy 

_̂ 8crlptnre.
------ - D iscotbbiis-of G*ace. -----

Lim hlBtnrr every fresh discovery of grace has
rasulted In a f resh outburst o f glory. th e  Infant
church o f the New Testament marched forward with 
a royal Impressiveness that was well nigh Irresisti
ble. but Its glory was largely due to the discovery of 
grace. I t  was grace that made Paul, and Paul that 
made early Christendom. Then almost all that is 
choicest In our modem life  is due to the Protestant 
Reformation, and that was due to Martin Luther’s 
vision o f free and'full forgiveness. Again the iq>len- 
dor of the evangelical revival has lllamined two con
tinents, but It had Its dawn in a little room in I,ondon, 
where John Wraley heard Luther’s exposition of the 
epistle to the Romans being read. I  have singled ont 
the three great movements, but the same vital truth 
is behind almost all the lees Important awakenings. 
Grace has always meant glory. The cross has ever 
meant victory. Whenever this truth has been seen 
with a fresh vividness, whenever It has been pro
claimed with a deepening emphasis, the chnrch has 
renewed Its youth like the eagle, and religion has 
blossomed as the Illy, and spread its roots as T>eb- 
anon.

A t the present moment the chnrch is not arrayed 
In her choicest robes. I t  Is everywhere passing 
through an eclipse. It lacks the freshness and the 
spring, the Impressiveness and the authority, the 
abandonment and the dash of Its beat days It Is hes- 

- itating-tn-the face o f doubt, dlllldent In the facc-of 
dlfllcultles, and compromising In its nttitnde towards 
the charm and challenge of the world. I t  lacks the _ 
mien olf a conqueror and It Is not making the head
way which Is Its prerogative and right There Is 
daylight but no sunshine, movement but no resiliency. 
Influence but no glory.

But its glory is dimmed because Its vision Is blurred. 
Our eyes have lost sight of the everlasting hills, and 
the altitudes of grace have been wrapped in the midst 
I t  was the late Dr. Dale’s complaint that the word 
grace was falling Into disuse. You buy a nudero 
book on grace and find It denis with the sncraiwnts. 
There Is no literature on the subject since "The Itelgn 
of Grace" of Abraham Booth and the “Grace Alwand- 
Ing”  of John Bunynn. True, we hear much about love, 
but It Is often love minus that something that consti
tutes i t j p » ^ .  True, we bear a great deal about re
ligion,<but It Is as psychology rather than as revela
tion. I t  Is the approach of man to God rather than of

God to man. There Is more humanltarlanlsm than 
ever, but with It tho tendency to limit religion to a 
relationship between man and man, and to exclude 
from It tho greatness and the wonder that came fn)in 
converse with the Infinite and communion with the 
divine. W’o can only regain the glory ns we regain 
the grace.

A F rksh V ision Ncimko.
No greater problem can face any religious commu

nity than how to obtain a fresh vision of the divine 
grace. Some o f our lH“st men say that .the word Is 
lost. “ I t  Is utterly meaningless to me,”  said a mc<l- 
Ical man to me the other day. To, him It has become 
out-of-date rubbish in the theological lumber room. 
And yet we know It to be that something In God which 
is at the heart of all his redeeming nctivltlen I f  we 
understood' grace bt'tter we should understand God bet
ter. A  new vision o f grace would add a fresh igilen- 
dor to every conception we form of his character. Ev
ery picture the mind forms o f him falls short, far 
short but every picture would be worthier I f we 
could discover the wonders of grace.

Now, must Christian men think of God In a four
fold way. They think of him as the Indwelling life  of 
the world, as perfect holiness, as the God o f the In- 
carnatlon, and as the God o f Calvary and the cross. 
Grace gives significance and force and wonder to each 
of these concejctlons. Without grace Immanence would 
mean fatalism, holiness would become overwhelming 
in its austerity, the incarnation would lose its dignity, 
and the cross would be robbed o f its triumph and 
joy.

(1 ) Grace saves immanence from breeding fatal
ism— it makes the indwelling God a friend and a 
helper, and not a-gaoler and a despot.

He stands apart, but only the siiace o f a hand- 
breadth, far enough to give us an opportunity (o grow, 
but near enough to~pifovlde never-falling stores oT 
helpfulness and love. Near ns a mother Is to her tod
dling child, w-utching with pride and solicitude Its de
velopment and growth, but ever ready at the slight
est cry to hasten to Its aid. Men are everywhere 
seeking to understand life. Perhaps Its ultimate defi
nition will be the grace o f God.

Gbace and th e  D iv ine  H oliness.

(2 ) Grace saves the holiness o f God from austerity 
and Invests it with healing and hope. I t  Is possible 
for the diviqe stninlessness to be so presented as to 
produce paralysis and despair. Moses preached holi
ness, but It was holiness that brought no healing. Car
lyle preacheil it to the last generation, making God an 
alien power and a holy task-master, writing bis les
sons o f duty across the high heavens In scrolls o f fire, 
and bolding in bis band the dread whip o f an Inexora
ble retribution; but poor Carlyle! bis gospel only 
brought him dyspepsia and despair. Y et Moses was 
only the qmkesman o f law, and Carlyle the faithful 
interpreter o f the universal conscience. I t  Is natural 
to think of holiness ns august but austere; as whole
some, but exacting; as mighty, but drab and unin
viting. But for sinful man such 'a view means the 
hopefulness of the outer darkness. . . Grace is not 
God’s good natute weak and Indulgent It Is God’s good 
character, stainless and mighty. I t  doiw everything 
hollly— It hollly forgives. It hollly restores; and It Is 

-only as we-approciate-tile splendor of the-boliness that 
we w ill appreciate the wonder o f the grace. Grace Is 
the noblest word that can be said about God In terms 
of character.

(3 ) Grace saves tlie Incarnation from being com
monplace, and preserves its dignity and wonder. There 
Is no doctrine more popular today than the incarna
tion of Christ and the humanity of God. But it has 
been almost monopoll7.e<l for the purpose o f transfig
uring ordinary life and Inspiring roclal reform. W e 
say, and say rightly, that our Isird by becoming man 
revealed the worth o f life and the sacredness of time. 
He aanctlfiMl the home and the cradle; he dignified 
labor and the workshop; he hallowed friendship; he 
honored marriage; lie beautified tlie grime and eui- 
pearled the sweat of the dally tai«c and struggle. All 
this Is true, and It means much for the burdens of 
humanity, and It has already ushered In a fairer day.

But that Is only an aspect o f the truth. That Is not 
the whole o f the Incarnation ds Paul and tho writers 
o f the New Testament underiftood I t  They thought 
o f It ns a stupendous oondcscimslon on tho part of 
God. “ Ye know tho grace o f our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that thongh he was rich, yet for your snkes ho be
came poor, that through hla poverty wo might become 
rich.”  There Is hero something )more than the enrich
ment of man, there Is also tlic Impoverishment o f 
God. Grace Is then, the downward stoop and reach 
o f God. I t  Is God bchdlDg from the heights o f his 
majesty to . touch and grasp pur Insignificance and 
poverty. V

So, then, whether we thlnk'of God as the omnlprea- 
ent power. In whom we live nnjl move and have our 
being, or whether we see him In the act o f nnhosom- 
Ing his wounded heart on the cross o f Calvary, wheth
er we hear his majestic volro In tho Imperial tones of 
conacicm'c or see his glory In tho face o f our Incar
nate lAird, tii|i arresting vision Is always grace. W ith
out grace Immanence would bring fatalism, and holi
ness would bring desimir. It  is grace that measures 
the stoop o f tho incarnation and saves the cross from 
depressing gloom, and makes it resplendent witli the 
joy of a queiichloss blessedness. I t  Is the glory o f evr 
ery divine attribute, the mnlnstirlng o f every divine 
activity, and tho burden o f every divine revelation. It 
Is tho hidden strength o f every evangelical Christian, 
and the undertone o f every New Testament writer. It  
unites tho eplstlra and the gosiiels, and joins Jona
than Eilwards and Grcenleaf Whittier. The geog
raphy Is different, but the geology Is the same; the 
landscapes vary, hut the underlying strata are always 
grace. In th^ Gospel we have grace embodied In a 
stainless life ; In the epistles we have grace crystal- 
llxed into an articulated dm-trlne. In Jonathan Rd- 
wards we have a narrow horlion, but It Is full from 
center to circumference with grace. In W hittier we 
have th'e horiaon extendnl to the ]>olnt o f breaking, but 
It is because the grace Is so ample that he cannot find 
an horlEon big enough to enclose It. I t  Is the one 
truth that Is behind every truth, the one energy at the 
heart of all redeeming activities, the one force that 
expresses the character of God, and unifies the noblest 
thoughts o f man. Grace with a conscience, grace 
with a character, grace with a cross, grace that with
out Ignoring aln conquers It, grace that without postn-.- 
latlng merit produces It, grace inexhaustible ns the 
sea, all-enfolding ns the sky, nmleteriVNl by man’s sin.

’’TlieTcTnce of C<k1, aliHnTrsirniul Inttnlfe, persistent and ' 
invincible, rich enough to wrap Itself around the world 
n million fold, and around a million million worlds 
In addition. The expression o f all that Is l>est In God 
and the dynamic o f all that Is best In man.

T he G i/>by th a t  Fouaiws Grace.

Now, let us consider tho glory that follows 'ro.u 
' the grace. (1 ) Grace adds a fresh Impressiveness to 

tho pulpit 'T lie preacher In our inmlern days Is called 
to play many parts; he Is teacher and orator, ethical 
lecturer and social reformer. But first of all and 
above all, he is the evangelist o f the grace o f God. 
E iery other position he accepts he fills i.n virtue of 
this, and to every other taidc that awaits him be 
comes down from the level o f this. He commands the 
whole landscape o f life  ls>causc he lives amongst the 
bills. H is distinctive mission, therefore, 1s not to sum
mon man to reform or to achieve, to strive or to at
tain, but to appropriate and to receive. Man Is an 
emptiness for God’s fullness, and a cavern for God’s 
sen; and his first task and privilege Is to welcome In 
the rush o f the Incoming tide. Hospitality to grace, 
willingness to be helped In the first step In salvation. 
A ll the great aoul-wlnners and moo-bullders have rec
ognised this. - I  have turned the pages o f Charles Ilad- 
don Spurgeon to discover the secret o f his mighty 
power. I  am persuaded It was th is;,here Is a man 
who bad with nil the fibers o f n great soul graiq>^ 
the reality o f  grace, aud-in the gladness o f bis price
less discovery Invited hla people to share the richness 
o f hla spoil. l ie  was the generous almoner o f the 
divine bounty, always thronged with listeners because 
o f tho exhnusUess wealth he had to distribute. The 
tendency o f the modern pulpit Is to water down the 
Gospel. W e talk o f Christ, tho faultless mnn, and 
urge our people to Imitate him. Wo preach him os a 
winsome Influence, and not as o mighty Saviour. We 
proclaim his unique Kingliness, and call on men to 
surrender to his w ill and to submit to his authority. 
These are aspects not to be Ignored or neglected, but 
If we have no more than a stainless model, remote and 
unapproachable, there Is nothing for our people but 
crippling despair, and If wo have no other gospel to 
preach than submission to the divine will, we are no 
better off than Marcus Aurelius and the old Roman 
stoics. But the Gospel Is more than Imitation, It Is
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Inspiration, It Is more than snbmlsslon. It Is- reinforce
ment. It  Is not the pitny straggle o f n mnn. It Is the 
lore and sacrlflce of God. I t  Is dimcnlt to abide In tlie 
Inner sanctuary. It Is hard to keep one's eyes unfnl- 
teringly fixed on this central splendor. But we nil 
know^that It Is only when the Gospel Is prencheil at 
Its best that the beet results ensue, that only when It 
Is preached In Its distinctive grandeur that Its dis
tinctive miracles are reproduced. I t  Is only when Its 
heart o f pity and helpfulness Is laid hare that the 
apostolic results follow, and tbe apostolic glory flashcH 
and gleams. Grace Is the only power that can re- 
clothe the pulpit with glory.

(Continued next week.)
' ' ' 0

MEETTING OF TH E  SW EETW ATER ASSOCIATION.

TH E  PREACHER.

A fellow once said that ‘‘everybody’s business Is 
nobody's business," and I am almost persuiidud that 
that fellow told the truth.

Since the meeting o f our Sweetwater Assoclatlun 
(convening this year with the church at Athens on 
Aug. 10-18), I  have been so busy that I have not had 
an opportunity myself to send In a report o f our 
meeting. I did bo|ie that some lesa-cninliered brother 
might do It, but as It has not been done, I proi>oso 
to tell you a few things about what we did.

The repofts o f the churches showed that we have 
made progress—some progress—during the past year, 
but they also showed that we are-woefully In need 
o f doing greater and better things for the Txml.

Out of the 40 churches that compose our AsaiM-ln- 
tlon, only 83 of them reported. Brethren, is this the 
case In any o f tbe other Associations? I don’t know 
myself (as I  have only recently Immigrated from 
Georgia), but If It is so, the Baptists all over our great

He held the lamp o f truth that day 
So low that none could miss the w ay ;
And yet so high to bring in sight - 
That picture fair— the World’s Great Light,
That gaalng up— the lamp between—
The hand that held It scarce was seen.

He held the pitcher, stooping low.
To lips o f little ones below;
Then raised It to tbe weary saint.
And bade him drink when sick and faint.
They drank—the pitcher thus between—
The hand that held It scarce was seen.

He blew the trumpet soft and clear.
That trembling sinners need not fear;
And then with loader note and bold 
To rare the walls o f Satan’s hold.
The trumpet coming thus between 
The hand that held It scarce was sera.

But when tne Captain says, ‘ ‘Well done.
Thou good and faithful servant come!
Lay down tbe pitcher and the lamp,
I.4iy down the trumpet leave the camp!”
Tho weary band will then be seen
Clasped In those pierced hands, naught between.

—Eseohange.

State ought tu wake up and put a stop-to such a con- 
ditlon of affairs. Thirteen churches not even reinirt- 
Ing! That’s a fact. And tbe churches that did-re|>ort 
are ashamed o f that fa c t  too.

Furthermore, we found that out of the 83 churches 
that did report about 10 of them gave nothing at all 
to Home or Foreign Missions, and aliout 14 o f them 
gave nothing to State Missions.

Brethren, It is hard for me, ns Clerk o f the Sweet
water Association, to put down such gruesome facts, 
but these arc facts, and I  think they ought to he made 
known.

“ to' the ladles,”  hut I do know she made a telling 
address before the main body o f the 4,saocIatlonr She 
Is as enthusiastic and zealous as she is sweet-tempered 
and modest.

And Brother Jeffries and Brother Stewart were 
there. (M y paiier Is giving out— and the editor’s pa- 
tlence Is, too.l They both,made fine speeches._______

Hugh 8. Waijack. Clerk.

A GOOD MEETING.

Bro. G. H. Freeman, o f Wartrace, Tenn., Joined me 
Monday night, Aug. 14, at Cane Creek, In a five- 
days’ meeting, which resulted in 12 professions of 
faith, two reclamations, and 12 additions to the 
church, 10 by baptism, and two by letter. This con
secrated mnn o f God preached tbe precious gospel In 
‘ ‘dcmonstrotloo o f tbe Spirit and o f power.”  God
li.innrort IH« WorH nnil tK.,

over the State “ hang us”  on our past record. We 
have already retiented. In sack-cloth and ashes, for 
what we didn’t do— as an Association— last year. And 
we have already, through the Insiilrution given us 
by our blessed Lord, shaken off our grave clothes, and 
have risen to go forward to greater things for God.

L isten! Next year, the churches of the old .Sweet
water Association propose, through the leailershlp 
and blessing o f God, to make such forwanl strides 
that the folks won’t hardly know us this Mmc next 
year. The delegates at that last meeting of ours 
promised God that they would get to work and do 
something for God during tbe coming year.

In tho first place,.we are going to put a nilsslon- 
ary out In the field (to  stir up the churches o f the 
Sweetwater Association) the coming year. In tho 
second place, we are going to hold meeting after meet
ing-d ifferent kinds o f meeting—over the iHumds of 
the Sweetwater Association, until we wake up every 
sleeiiy Missionary Baptist In the Sweetwater Associa
tion.

Now, I  was about to forget to tell you something 
about the “ big bugs”  that honored us with their 

—presen^ a t - t h o Sweetwater Aaanrlatlon.------- -----------
In the first place, there Is a certain Tennessee «1- 

Itor that didn't get there—he was sick— and he was 
powerfully missed. 'There are a great many “ folks” 
In Tennessee, but there’s only one "E dga r E.”  Say, 
brother editor, w e  are all sorry that you were sick; 
your presence was missed.

Well, Dr. Glllon was there, and ho brought along 
that “ State Mission s|)eech,”  too. He has leariUHl that 
thing to a “1^”  I don’t believe Grady ever got one 
o f bis speeches down more “pat”  than our go<sl State 
Mission Secretary "has got his s|)oech down. Its a 
great speech. And It w ill be many a day before the 
folks forget what he said.

And, “ that little ‘felleF Hudgins” was there. Ho 
Is about the llvcst UHIe man I ever saw. I believe If 
you w ill set him out In the sun for about two days, he 
win turn to a Sunday school.

AM . Miss Northington—“ Miss Mary”— was there. 
(Now, I can say what I  please about Miss Northing- 
ton, because I  have recently married— and I don’t 
propane to lot my w ife get hold o f this paper.) O f 
course I don’t know what kind o f a ^leecb she mode

which be was asked to accept, not as a remuneration 
for his services, but as a slight token o f their love 
for him. Bro. Freeman, our prayers and best wishes 
are for yon. God be praised for sending you our way, 
even as we now sscribe unto Him all the praise and 
glory for His blessings upon ns.

L. T. HAsnitos.,
— ---------- 0----------------

SOSfB CHANGES IN  CARSON AND NEW MAN 
COLLEGE.

Innumerable host o f Christ’s witnesses on earth a doz
en other witnesses who are now testifying to the fact 
that “ the gospel o f Christ Is the power o f God nnto 
salvation to every one that belleveth.”  The author of 
this powerful gospel was. Indeed, and In truth, with 
Ills  people. The membership was thoroughly revived 
and enabled to consecrate Itself anew to tbe Master’s 
work.

Fathers and mothers were moved to shout tbe prais
es o f God while their sons and daughters were being 
saved. Christina men and women wept for Joy to 
see strong and matured men “ become ns little chil
dren,”  and accept Christ as their Saviour and Lord. 
One conversion Is worthy o f special moitlon. Be
fore Bro. Freeman had finished -the Invitation, before 
the audience was requested to rise, and before the In
vitation song was announced, a strong, middle-aged 
man arose from his seat, walked down the aisle, took 
the )>reacher by the hand, arid said: “ I have settled 

' this question; I take Christ ns my Saviour, and here 
is my hand on It.”  There was no excitement or “high- 
pressure”  methods resorted to at any time In or
der to du|>c the people. The Spirit put on some 
“ high pressure,” but we did- not. More than once 
we felt that it was entirely appropriate to sing, “  “iris 
the old-time religion,”  and, brethren, we sang i t

The bouse was filled at each day service, while at 
night scores were unable to find a seat These gath
ered around the doors and wjndows, listening as pa
tiently ns though they were sitting In tbe most com
fortable pews. So far as I was able to see and hear, 
not a match was struck around the door nor was a 
voice ralseil above a whisper during the whole service. 
Never In my life  have I seen such iierfect liebavlor.

So lmi>ressed'were the people with Bro. Freeman's 
fon'cful and faithful presentation o f the gosi>el truths, 
the <'burcli and community at large gave him an ur
gent Invitation to come back a year hence and preach 
two weeks. We are making plans to erect an arbor 
under which nil who come can find room. Come over, 
Brotaer Folk, and be with us. Some o f God’s choicest 
lieople are to be found here. Bro. Freeman w ill tell 
you so when be sees you. These good people know 
how to ^ n d  by their pastor and gladden bis heart 
They not only know bow, but they do IL

Bro. Freeman was presented with a purae o f $40.25,

By S. B. Jones.

It  ought to be gratifying to the friends o f Carson 
and Newman to know that their college has bseii go
ing forward from the first There have been no back
ward steps. The more one knows o f tbe Institution, 
Its workings on the Inside and Ita Influence on the 
outside, the more there are reasons to be exceedingly 
proud o f its history. Mistakes have been ;niide, n-i 
doubt the Institution might have been greate“ In i«w -

cr and In prestige, and It might today be noth
ing but a village school. I f wiser counsels had not pre
vailed. The trath Is the Board o f Trustees upon the 
whole have been and are a wise lot o f men, and have 
shown themselves equal to great emergencies so that 
tbe present outlook Is full o f hope to those who look 
from the true angle

Men come and go. The institution goes right om 
This article has no purpose o f criticising those who 
have gone before. A  great deal may be said In rhoir 
favor. In many reiqiects they have wrought nobly, 
and tbe denomination ought ever to bold them in high 
esteem for their work’s sake and for all their tears 
and tolls and- sacrifices. Among the changes that de
serve mention are;

1. The curriculum has been considerably extended 
„to meet exacting educational demands.

2. The faculty have been adding to their stock of 
knowledge and efficiency by going abroad (some of 
them) and attending the greatest Universities o f our 
country, such as Harvard, Chicago, and Cornell. This 
extra work and contact with great scbools-and great 
men Is going to tell more and more on the fortunes of 
Carson and Newman.

3. The recent meeting o f the Board o f Trustees lu 
planning for the present year re-afflrms auu empba^ 

-ehws their wisdom. '~ D i"  Je(rriM~ had banded In h». 
resignation,'and It was necessary to choose a aucoss- 
aor. Dr. J. M. Burnett j ) f  . the faculty, was iinanlr , 
consiy elected as Its chairman, with powers o f presi
dent for the year. Dr. Burnett is a very scholarly 
man, baring had exceptional advantages In educating 
himself, not only In one o f the leading colleges o f the 
South, but also in Its greatest Theological Seminary. 
He Is a born teacher, a man o f sterling character, and 
with his large experience In college life  he w ill bring 
such maturity o f  thought and purpose to bis task as to 
give a new emphasis and new power to the Institu
tion. Bverj" circumstance now points to a new era 
for the college. Dr. Burnett has a host o f friends and 
they will of course give him every assistance in their 
power. In the meantime, let the denomination arouse 
Itself to the mighty task and destiny before I t

—  o--------

A 8HPORT.

Ton w ill rejoice to know how graciously the Master 
has blessed me In a meeting at Asbport the post two 
weeks. Ashport was, I  suppose, one o f the most gml- 
less communities In the South. When I went tboro I  
foimd no church building, no preaching servIctM, no 
Sunday school, no religions services o f any kind, and 
this had been Ito condition for years. There were oiilr 
seven^Baptlsis, dlsconraged members o f a chnrch or
ganised there years ago. I  preached twice and three 
tim w a day for fourteen days. Blany made profes- 
alon o f falth^ thirty o f whom I baptized, and receive 1 
two more to be baptized Inter. W e also received seven 
by letter. We organized a Sunday school with seven 
ty members, and a Woman’s Missionary Society with 
seventeen members.

One day I spoke on world-wide missions, after which 
I asked for an offering. $100 was cheerfully given to 
be divided between the State, Home and Foreign Mis
sion Boards. They also gave me |I,006 for the Sem
inary Endowment Fund.

As a further result I  believe that four fine young 
men will enter our paptlst colleges this fall, and one 
splendid young woman who offered herself for mis
sion work will, I  believe, enter the W. M. D. Train
ing School.

The little church has great possibilities In It, and If 
they succeed In getting tbe right kind o f pastor, will 
mrsB much for our denomination and His glory.

Union City, Torn. w . T, I r iM i i i in i i
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OUR PLAN  FOR TH IS  TEAR.

The Southern Bnptlst Convention nt Its meeting la 
Jacksonville, asked for »000,000 for foreign missions 
this year. We are under the absolute necessity of 
raising the entire^ amount. To fall short means that 
our great work will suffer seriously. I t  la a large 
advance and calls for unusual, even heroic, e ffort We 
cannot afford to leave the raising of this amount to 
any uncertain metho<l. A plan has l>een worked out 
which wo believe will be entirely effective If we can 
Bccurc the co-operation of our people. Surely the 
time has come when we must do this work In a more 
definite, systematic, business-like way.

T hb  Plan .

We believe that the plan has come to us In answer 
to prayer. Since the meeting In Jacksonville we know 
that many of God’s j>eople have been crying to Him 
In prayer that relief might come this year to. our 
heavily-burdened foreign mission work. I f  this con
viction Is true, then we may be sure that His Spirit 
will prepare the hearts-of the brethren for the ac
complishment of the plan.

I t  Is simply this: To divide the entire mnount of 
5000,000 Into 6,000 shares of $100 each and to ask our 
churches or Individuals to subscribe these shares now, 
the amount to be raised at the time and In the way 
which best suits each church, between now and April 
30, 1912. We ask that the pastor and deacons of ev
ery church In the Southern Baptist Convention take 
the matter under prayerful consideration and present 
It to each church, securing the agreonieiit from the 
church to undertake the raising of a definite num
ber o f shares or parts of shares, and to notify’ the 
Board o f the action of the church. I t  Is of the great
est Importance that the brethren take prompt action, 
and let us hear from them as soon as possible.

Advantages or tue Plan.
This simple plan has several important advantages. 

I t  gives each church a definite aim as to foreign mis
sions towards which all the energies of the church 
and Its organizations can be directed during the year. 
I f  the pastor and deacons will prayerfully consider 
the question o f undertaking a specified number of 
shares and then bring the matter before the church. In 
most cases their recommendation will be adopted. 

^Whlls the subscribing o f  shares is not an Iron-bouud
_______ as a rule the chnrches will reach the mark
vhich they carefully and prayerfully' se't for tbem-

assurance and the churches can strive earnestly to
wards their aim. This will be to both a most im
portant advantage.

The plan offers an excellent method o f presenting 
the work In the churches. Very often Individual mem
bers will take one or ten shares. Two, four, or ten in
dividuals can combine to take one share. The W. M. 
U., the Bands, the B. Y. P. U., and the Sunday school 
can all take a definite part There are many cases 
where the pastor of four churches can get his church
es to combine In taking one share. Payments can be 
made on these shares whenever It Is convenient, thus' 
bringing to bear on the work the urgently ImjMirtant 
matter of systematic giving. The plan can be worked 
nnder any schedule or system of church finances, or 
any method of carrying on the work In the different 
States.

With anxious and hopeful hearts we await the re
sponse of our brethren. Let churches and iudlvld- 
nals begin at once to send in their subscription's. We 
hope that all our pastors and churches will heartily 
coK>perate in this Important undertaking. I f  they 
will, this will prove the most splendid year that 
Bqnth.era BapysU ha^W-Cvia: known In their foreign 
mission work.

WlLIXAU II. SUITD.
Richmond, Va.

-  e

FROM ASHLAND C ITY  T O  RED RTI'ER CH UltC if,'

missionary l)of<in>. The few momltors of the church 
present seenuHl to have ettught the Insidratlon o f the 
occasion, and .1 sincerely trust that It will l>q the 
means o f doing a great deal of good to the church.

Cheap m il church was the next apiKilntment Tues
day, August 22, where we mot a very largo congrega
tion. Had two services and dinner on the ground. 
Revs. Dew and Creasman were nddo«l to our force 
here and did excellent service. There was much en
thusiasm among the members of the church. The 
work with this chprch was fine. The scriptural plan 
of collecting was unanimously adoptwl.

Jit. Hermon, AVednesday, August 23. We met tho 
largest congregation of nil the round of the churches 
up to that time. There were three hundred and fifty 
people In the house, and nearly or quite as many on 
the outside. Rev, C. D. Graves, o f Clarksville, who 
proved to be an Invaluable addition to the forces, 
did splendid service. There were two services during 
the day with dinner on the ground. Brother Graves’ 
masterful address on the Bible plan o f giving thrilled 
every Chrlstla'n heart In that vast audience with In
tense enthusiasm. The church adopted the Bible plan 
by an overwhelming vote.

Rev. G. P. Bostick captured tho closest attention 
of the eutire audience with his experiences and ob
servations had during his seventeen years ns a mis
sionary In China. Their customs, habits, tastes, and 
methods o f thought and actions were set forth In a 
clear and forcible style. Eighty per cent of that 
large crowd had never heard a returned missionary 
until, that day. Rev. J. F. Dew rendered valuable 
sen’ lce In these exercises. That great campaign was a 
noble conccjttlon of the Executive Board o f the Cum
berland Association, and will doubtless Inure to nn 

. enlargement o f missionary zeal and efllclency with 
all the churches. These missionary rallies furnish tlie 
churches with jii^t what they ne«d—knowIc<lge. “Tlie 
entrance o f Thy word glvetli light.”  Psalm 119:130.

Harmony church. lumr Port Royal, Montgomery 
County, was the fourth appointment, Thursday, Aug
ust 24. , The servlet's were the same ns the othei 
churches, with dinner on the gro\ind. The congrega
tion was not so large, but enough to have a good ser
vice. Harmony is one o f the old historic churches 
that was led out o f the autl-nilssion schism by Rev. 
Reuben-Ross In his-great warfare with the antl-no- 
mlan forces. The writer was pastor o f this church in 
380S-9. Here I  met m few  o f my oW frlen<t<\ nmf quite

pie, and the whole face o f the country, were wonder
ful. The Northingtons, Norfleets, Rossons, Dardeus, 
Coniiels, Winns, Bowins, Allens, Grlzards, 'Williams, 
are all gone. I  met some o f their-children, who have 
come Into the world and grown up since my day there. 
Jly visit to this venerable church aroused reflections 
that were mingled with melancholy and pleasure.

Red River church was the last one in the campaign 
In which I  took part. AVe were Joined here by Reva 
J. H. Burnett and P. AV. Carney, whose addresses were 
among some of the best we had In tho campaign. AVe 
had a good time notwithstanding tlie rain, which kept 
many o f the memliers away. I  don't think that I 
ever enjoyed anything as much as the five days o f that 
memorable campaign. I t  appeared that the Holy Spirit 
was with us nt every church, enhancing our Joys and 
pleasures In all services. An Inspiring Impetus has 
been given the cause o f missions that will result In 
great good to all o f the churches, and will hasten the 
coming of the Kingdom o f Heaven. I  enjoyed the 
company of nil tho workers In the campaign. Their 
social qualities were superb, full o f spirituality, and 
clever fellowship. I t  is my sincere prayer that the 
richest blessings o f Heaven may abide upon them and 
their work. " G. I nm an ,

Nashville, Tenn.

In company with the campaign of the missionary 
rallies of the Baptist churches of the Cumberland As
sociation, under the direction of Rev. G. P. Bostick, u 
returned missionary, accompanied by several pastors 
in the bounds of the Association:

A t Ashland City on Monday, August 21, where a 
series o f revival meetings had Just been closed. The 
congregation was pretty good for Ashland City; tho 
church Is small, with nearly all of Its members living 
In the country. Two sessions were held morning and 
afternoon. Those taking part In these, services were 
Rev. G. P. Bostick, Rev. Riley Calvert, and AV. G. In
man. The large per cent of tho crowd were ladles. 
The exercises were very entertaining. Eighty i>er 
pent of all thogp present hafl never beard a relumed

TH B  NORTHW ESTERN B IBLE  CONFERENCE.

The sessions o f tho Northwestern Bible Conference, 
held In the First Baptist Church o f Minneapolis, Min
nesota, extended this year from August 13 to 27. The 
principal siicakers In this conference were Dr. AVIlllam 
Lunsford, of Nashville; Dr. George Robert Calms, o f 
Seattle; Dr. Willis, o f Beverly, N. J.; Dr. Stanley B. 
Roberts and Rev. James O. Buswell, o f Minneapolis, 
and Dr. D. S. McCaslln, o f S t  Paul.

Dr. William Lunsford, your honored Tennessee pas
tor, captivated the Conference and every church that 
had his services. Ills  quiet, yet Impressive delivery, 
his admirable Engitsb, his devout spirit, and his sane 
Interpretation o f scripture made a profound appeal 
to tho people o f this Northern city.

Westminster Presbyterian Church Is the largest Pro
testant body la the twin cities. In voicing themselves

regarding tho Sabbath, Dr. Lunsford spent In that pul
pit they used the language of Col. Roosevelt, “Dc- 
Ilghte<l," and were disaptlointed not to get him for 
additional Sundays. The people o f tho Fourth and 
First Baptist churches o f Minneapolis were equally 
enthusiastic In their praise of his work. H is third 
Sunda, '̂ was spent In the House o f Hope Preshytcrlaii 
Church, S t Paul, a church that has In It much o f tho 
wealth and culture o f our twin cities; while his Inst 
Is to bo given to the Park Avenue Congregational 
Church In Minneapolis, over which our eloquent Irish
man, Dr. S. Banks Nelson, presides as pastor. From 
every quarter there have come statements to tho ef
fect that "we hope Dr. Lunsford will come ngaln.”

The work o f Dr. George Robert Calms has been In
tensive, spiritual and Biblical. The Nortbwestcra 
Bible Conference has never iK-rmltted a higher critic 
to siH-ak in Its sessions, and it never w ill while under 
the present management.

The Northwestern Bible Training School, under the 
auspices of which the Conference Is held. Is not “ mark
ing time”  these days, but progress Instead. Its com
modious building. In the same block with the First 
Baptist Church, Is being remodcIe<I In every park A 
beautiful new front Is l>eing put upon It and It w ill 
l>ecome one of the handsome buildings o f the down
town.

Our new matron, Jlra Mattie Duke, although n 
Southern woman, whose home for many years was In 
S t  Joseph, Mo., Is rapidly winning the confidence of 
the people, w'bllc tho election o f Rev. James O. Bus- 
well as principal o f the school. Is looked u|)on as giv
ing the greatest promise for its future. Mr. Bus- 
well Is widely known In the Northwest, and for that 
matter has been prominent as an evangelist In tbe 
Chapman campaigns, east, w est north nnd south. He 
Is now co-pastor In the First Baptist Church and prin
cipal o f tho Northwestern Bible Training Sehuol.

We arc delighted that Tennessee Is to have some 
students in the school the coming sensoi|. Send us a 
multitude o f young men and women nnd when they 
are well equipped we will be glad to return them to 
such Tennessee' fields as may be waiting their skilled 
scrvlics. W. B. R ilk t .

MinneniKtIis, Minn.

SO.ME P IT F A LLS  OF TH E  YOU.NO PREACHER.

B r  Bmr. H. Y. M o ia in s , -

I’rcaidvnt of the Southern Baptlat Theological 
Seminary, Loulavltlc, Ky.

This brief article Is to call the attention of young 
ministers to certain dangers which beset them at tho 
beginning o f their ministry.

1. First, I name the pitfall of delay In taklug n
theological course. Many a man Imagines he will 
take n Seminary course after a few years, but he be
comes so Involved in the work that ho finds It Im- 
posslhlo to do BO. ^

2. Another pitfall he needs tp avoid Is the mis
leading praise of his brethren who often Insist that 
he needs no qicclal training.

3. The pitfall o f the false view that In this age 
of education he can succeed without special training. 
I f  the lawyer nnd the doctor need s|>cclnl training, 
so docs the minister.

4. The pitfall o f premature marriage. Many a 
young man mnrrics before obtaining his education. 
Usually this Is a mistake, though o f course tho dlfll- 
culty Is often overcome by tliose who have the will 
nnd who come to the Seminary after their marriage.

5. I  mention next the delusion o f nn over-estimate 
o f self in considering the needs o f tho world. Tho 
young man entering the ministry o f course feels that 
his serv ices are very  im p o r ^ t  and that a dying 
world calls for hla prompt entrance upon the woilc. 
Ho forgets, however, that he can do far inbrb in a year 
after thorough training than In a much longer period 
without tho training.

In closing, I  mention the case o f a young man with 
whom I  talked somo time ago, who told mo th . tho 
greatest mistake of his life  was his failure to .embrace 
tho opportunity for a theological course a few years 
previously. W ith the necessary effort he could have 
broken away an<\ have come to tho Seminary. He 
believed, however, that the Kingdom could not spare 
him even temporarily from Its work. Then he mar
ried, nnd according to h fl testimony to me It was too 
late for him to come when he spoke, and henceforth 
be fe lt that bo would limp through tbe ministry be
cause o f his lack o f preparation. Many a young min
ister commits this blunder and carritsi a life-long re
gret as the result I  shall be glad to correspond with 
any yify} may be Interestetl In a theological course.
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Pastors’ Conference
NASHVIIiLB.

First— PiiBtor prenchod morning und evening. Good . 
congregntlons nt both hours. Gobd collection for State 
Missions nt the morning hour. Three received by let
ter.

Third—An excellent Interest In all the services. Pas
tor Ix?mons pcpachcd on “ Worslilp," nnd “A t the Part
ing o f the W ays."' A  delightful si>lrlt prevailed In 
all the work of church. The pastor w ill be In the 
country for some this week.

Kdgcfleld— Great day at Kdgcfleld. Pastor Luns
ford preached at both huufh,-.ln the morning to Uic 
Knrncns, on “I'h e Duty o f a Mhn to Spread Ills  Uc- 
llglon.”  House full. 311 In S. llniued out nt 
night. " ^

Immanuel— 1‘nstor Weaver preached on-^'A Brok
en Engagement," nnd ‘Th e  Schools o f the Q ty, nnd 
tho School of Uie Church." ICO In 8 . S.

Belmont— Pastor Lovelace preached In tho monK 
lug on “Thd Young Man Triumphant," the fifth In a 
series of sermous on the life  o f Ju8e|>h. In tho after
noon nt the State prison, where there were some doz
en or more professions o f faith, and again in his 
own piil|ilt in the evening. Fine 8. S. nnd B. Y. P. U. 
Gooel congregations. Good day all around.

Green H ill—The revival which has' been In pro- 
gn-ss for the past two wee'ks, resulted In much good. 
Dr. W. C. Golden did the preaching. Nine additions, 
elglit by bnptiHin. The outlook Is better than it has 
been for some time.

Watertown— J. H. W right pn'oehed morning and 
night. Good congregations. Church gave n nice 
contribution to the new building of tbe Seventh 
ehurch.

Grace— llev. G. P. Bostick sisikc In the morning to a 
lnrge»nudlence on “ China." Pastor Creasman simke 
nt night on “Our Enemies." Eight more In S. 8 . than 
ever before. Excellent B. Y. P. U.' In si)lte o f rain. 
One addition by letter.

Orandvhw— Sunday was a great day. No preach
ing. Siteclal servitvs at lioth hours. S. S. Rally, 170 
in 8 . 8 . A t night a siK-clal iirayer service was held. 
A t a meeting o f the men It was planned to raise 
$000 to finish the house. Over $200 was raised yes- 
tenlay. Pastor Just retumeil from a great nas'tlng at 
old Ruthdge Baptist Church. There were twenty

• itdaniona py iuniTiB»in~----------------------— ■ :
North Nashville— Pastor Marsh preached on “ A  

Nf'glectcd Grace, or Christian Giving," nnd In the 
evening on “ A  Bnrreu 1,1 fe.”  Gootl S. S. nnd B. Y. P. 
U. I,nst Tuesday evening the Barnca-Plillnthen Un
ion met with us nnd the Edgefield Baraca class dem
onstrated tbe actual workings o f a Baraca class. Tbe 
service was very lnsi>irlng.

Eastland— M. E. Ward prenchetl nt both hours. One 
r<>celved by letter and two baptized nt night In the 
new baptistry,' nnd one candidate weighed 2S0 iKiunds!

Calvary— Pastor AVootlcock preached on ‘Th e  Unity 
o f Ia)VC nnd Its Fruits,”  nnd “ Receiving the Saviour.”  
Good morning congregation. Evening service Inter
fered with by storm. 94 In B. S.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Booth preached In tlie 
morning— the first service In the new building. Siie- 
clnl exercises by tirfe 8 . 8 . Siieclal oiicnlng exercises 
nt 3 p. III., partlclpnte<l In by representatives from 
other churches. Song practice nt night ns rnln pre- 
venteil attendance o f the congregation. .

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached In the illum
ing on “Give and Regeneration." S. S. and morning 
attendunee very largo. Excellent music. Rev. Bos
tick, returned missionary, simke to an oppreclativo 
audience nt the evening service.

Centennial—Pasto“r Poe preached at boOThours. Tn 
the morning the subject was “ Prayer," and at night- 
‘T h e  Chiirncter o f Daniel.”  127 In S. 8. Good dav.

Txiekelhud— r a 8for” 8kInner preaehi'd oh 'T lib  Alu'Ji- 
dant Life,”  nnd “A  Foolish Choice.”  Very good day.

Franklin— Pastor, J. W. Crow. Dr. Glllon preachcil 
In tliii iiinruiug on “ Stewardship.”  No evening ser
vice. tni'

Uua-r>Pnatur Fitzpatrick preached on “ Knowing In 
P a r t”  Small cougregatluu and only 02 in S. S. No 
services at night on account o f protracted meeting 
near liy.

H t  Olivet— Pastor Fitzpatrick and W. C. Golden 
o f the Homo Board, conducted meetings. 10 profes
sions. Tbe meeting was very helpful In many ways.

Rutland— Pastor Fitzpatrick nnd Dr. J. fl. Pad- 
field conducted meetings.’ 21 professions and 20 addi
tions to the . church. A  great meeting In more ways 
than one.'

Union H ill— Pastor Bragg preached in the morning 
on “ A Fixed Pun>ose." No service nt night on account 
o f rain. Very fine S. S.

KNO.YVILLB.
. Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached dn “God’s Word,”  
nnd “ Making n Man.”  030 In S. S. Good congrega
tions.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ Luz and 
Bethel,”  nnd ‘Th e  Young Man nnd Hla Enemies.”  171 
In 8 . 8 . Three received by letter. Ordained Brother
C. P. Jones to tho full work o f the ministry. Great 
day.

Deadcrick Ave.— Pastor Waller preached on “Tho 
Broken Box,”  nnd ‘T h e  L ife  on Eagle's Wings.”  573 
In S. S .; 2 conversions • S In Mission school.

Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on “A  Trin ity 
of Superlatives.”  President E. E. Wootl o f W illiams
burg Institute, preached at night on “Conditions of 
Life.”  410 In S. 8.; one received by letter.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on 
“Christ’s Call,”  nnd ‘Th e  Measure o f a Man.”  200 In 
S. S.

Smithwood— Pastor Sbipe preached on “An Ideal 
Church,”  nnd “ Hindered by Satan.”  101 In 8. S.- 
Good congregations.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ When the Son 
of Mhu Comes,”  and “Attending the House of God.”  87 
In 8. S .; 2 received by letter. Good services.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on ‘T h e  
Faultless Christ,”  and ‘Three Characteristic Dis
ciples.”  Fine 8. 8. nnd congregations.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “Profanity,”  
nnd “ Some Danger Signals.”  152 In S. S .; fine B. Y. 
P. U.

Third Creek— Pastor Mohan 'preached on “ Paul as 
a I ’rencher,”  nnd “Tho Echo o f Life.”  137 In S. S .;
5 received by letter. One approved for baptism.

Ixmsdule— Pastor Lewis preached on “The Pre
dominating Kingdom,”  and “Jesus Calling Lazarus 
to Life.”  187 In S. S.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached In thq 
morning on ‘Temi)erance.”  A. Webster preached at 
night on “Abiding in Christ.”  103 in S. S. Splendid 
B. Y. P. U. Pastor In revival nt G lllc^ le  Are.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster spoke In the mom- 
lug on “ Moses' Invitation to Behab.”  J. F. Williams 
preached at night on ‘T h e  Prodigal Son.”  159 In S. S. 
Tw o converted at night. -

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached on “ State 
Missions,”  nnd “Drawing Nigh to God.”  130 In S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

-  Fuwntntn C l i y - r iisiur AtuUTey pfMChbd bh 'T Ke~ 
Sunday School,”  and “A  Wise Fool.”  107 In 8 . S. 
Good B. Y. P. U .; 50 present; 4 new members.

Mt. I,ebanon— Pastor Hodges preached on “Church 
Ix)ynlty,”  nnd “For Christ's Sake.”  Three approved 
for baptism.

Onkwood— Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached In the morn
ing on ‘Th e  Uplifted Christ.”  Pastor Edens spoke 
at night on “Religion and Life.”  203 In 8. S.

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells si>oke on “The Master’s 
Call,”  nnd “Joseph Sold Into Egy]>L”  128 In S. 8.

First— Pastor Taylor prenehed on “Yearning A fter 
God,”  nnd “ How .to Know Him.”  319 In 8. 8.; one 
received by letter.

attendance and Interest. 80 In 8. S.

CLEVELAND.
Little Hopewell-^Preachiiig Saturday nnd Sunday 

morning by Pastor A. T . IlnyiMS on “ Forgiving Love,”  
nnd “Daniel's Faith In God.”  Two received by let
ter. Two baptized. Mr. Taylor Cawood and Miss 
Charlie .Mooneyhnm were married. Good 8. 8. Deep 
Interest with the sinners as well as tbe chtirch. Ac
cepted call indefinitely. God bos wonderfully blessed 
us this year.

Philippi— Preaching In the morning by Rev. Z. A. 
Wall on “ Remember.”  Pastor A. T. Hayes preached 
on “ Sin.”  Revival In progress. Rev. S. P. White of 
Cleveland is assisting. Great interest.

$10.00 REW'ARD FOR W. B. P IPP IN .

I will ^ive $10.00 reward for the arrest nnd dellvr 
cry o f one Rev. W. B. Pippin to otiicers o f the law nt 
West Point, Miss. I l e j s  rather slender,-about 5 feet 
11 inches tall, 35 to 40 years old, o f dark complexion, 
black eyes, rather long, prominent nose, shows gold in 
two or three front tcctli, weighs from 140 to 150 
pounds, pretends to have rheumatism and limps at 
times. F ive years ago he was pastor o f tho Baptist 
church at Stanton, Texas. Tells o f losing bis w ife a 
year nnd a half ago, and claims to be on vacation 
traveling for bis health. I f  he comes your way turn 
him up nnd wire Chief o f Police, West Point, Miss.

L. E. Bxaioit.
West Point, Miss.

o --------
I  hove been much Interested in every reference I 

have seen to Tcuucssee College. I t  was a God-seud to 
tbp Baptists o f the State, and o f tbe South as well, 
when, without further litigation and molestation, the 
old Union University campus was secured for the 
erection Of the present magnificent buildings. It  
seems to me that tbe Baptists o f Tennessee have ex- 
Iterhficnted in the matter o f fra a fe  edncatlon long 
enough.' As I  heard a brother on another subject .ex
press himself in a prayer: ‘They have gone through/ 
all the changing sciencs o f  dull-mortallty,” - -A ll  _  , 
perlmenting up to' this time has been a failure as to 
anything looking toward permanency. They have 
been driven from point to..DOlnt over the State ee the 
result o f unsnccessful _egoMB,....M ay..we..nnt..fondly-.

CHATTANOOGA.

First— Pastor Masscc preache*! on “Faithful Chris
tian Life,”  anil “Not Ashamed o f the GosjTel.”  One 
receive*!. 252 in 8. S.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort proaclu'*! on ‘T h e  Woes 
of Intemperance,”  nnd “8 *<wlng nnd Reaping.”  410 
In Bible school. 83 In Avenue Mission school. Two 
adiRtlona by letter; one for baptism.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
‘T h e  Second Jllle,”  and “ Blesse*! Is He that Keei>eth 
tho Sayings o f the Prophecy o f This Book.”  Good 

' B. Y. P . TT. and ST'S.; ono receivcd byle iter.
. Alton Park—Pastor Rose preached on “ 8 ign-boar*ls 
on the Highway.”  Three were baptized In tho after- 
u*M)h. 100 In Bible School. Rvehln'g seiwISe in d u c t
ed by the B. Y. P. U. Good day.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Defiling the 
Bo*ly,”  nnd ‘T h e  Lame Beggnr.‘ ’ Largo 8. 8,

Rldgcdale—Rev. Smith preached In the morning 
and Rev. King at night. One received by letter. 80 
in 8. 8 . Pastor supplied nt Chamberlain Ave.

Highland Park— Pastor Kecse preached on “ Sus
taining Grace,”  the fifth in his series on ZacharUb, 
and ‘Th e  Shepherd Psalm.”  One received by letter. 
283 In 8. 8. Seiitember 1 showed.the pastor's fourth 
annual retmrt to tlie Association, he having been with 
tho church three nnd one-half years. The Mission 
offerings for the years are us follows: 1006, $148; 
1900, $202; 1010, $403; 1011, $708. jAml not once hi 
these years have we hud a public collection. I  cannot 
to*) highly commend the Duplex envelope where It Is 
UHcd nnd worked.

East I,ake—Rev. R. J. O'Bryant preached. Good

hope they have mow made their last retreat To fo il 
now, with their great scdiool' at Murfreesboro, M iner' 
vn-IIke, coming Into existence full-grown, would be a 
huge travesty on the Baptist name. Any further ex
periment on their part would be regarded as u' big 
splurge. An adequate endowment pntting the Insti
tution beyond all haphazzard should be the objective 
point toward which every Baptist pastor and church 
In Tennessee should devote themselves nnccasingly. 
I/)t them attend to this first and foremost. Some oth
er things may wait awhile. Baptists cannot and 
should not Jeopardize this splendid Institution by 
waiting longer. j .  h . A ndessow.

Clinton, Ky.
o--------

A fter the adjournment o f Concord Association at 
Murfreesboro I went the next day with Bro. Dillon to 
his npiiointment nt Florence. Bro. Jarman Joined us 
there in two days. The preaching was goM  nnd tho 
crow*ls were large, osi)eclally nt night, and much In
terest manifested. The next Sunday I  was nt Bnr- 
fielil, where Bro. Crosslin, the pastor, was In charge 
o f the meeting, assisted by Brethren Sillier nnd Zum- 
bro. Crowds were large nnd attentive. Four men were 
baptized, also four women. Several Joined the church 
by letter. The Lord be prolsed for His goodness and

R. D. JxMisoif.

I  think that PV. Folk’s letters o f t r a ^ l are the m ost. 
lulereatldg ones I hove read. I  hsive read every one 
o f the seventy-three that have been published. On 
September 17  we are to begin a protracted meeting. 
Brother B. L. Watson, o f Memphis, Tenn., is to bo 
with us on the IStb o f Sei>tember to assist In tho 
meeting. SPCaasoN Wiwoo.

Pastor Baptist Church, Hickman, Ky.
-------- 0------r-

Frlendshlp AssoclaUon will meet with Zion H ill 
Baptlat Church, Dyer County, Tenn., Wednesday 
morning. Sept. 20. Conveyance from Halls. Zion H ill 
Is about eight miles northeast o f Halls.

8- U- A ndbxws, Clerk.

Wo closed a great meeting at Cross Roads church 
yesterday. Brother Kendrick was with - us. Many 
souls were saved and fouraddltlons by experience and 
bapUsm. _  J, H

Hoheswald. Tenn.
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Mission Directory
STATE MISSION BOARD.

J. W. Glllon, D.D., Oorre«poiMllnf Sec- 
reUry, NashvlllA Tenn.

\V. M. Woodcock, Treaeurer, NaabTlIle, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.

Rer. B. D. Qray, D.D., Correepondln* 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

W. H. Major, OoTington, •fenn., 
Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee.

FOREIGN M ISSION BOARD.

Rer. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Oorree- 
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Her. O. D. Orarea, Clarkarllle, Tenn., 
Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Frost, D.D., Correq>ondlng Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone,- DJ)., M em ^ls, Ttam., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAGE.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, DJ[>m Corre^mndlng 
SecreUry, NaahTlIle, Tenn., to whom 
all fnnda and communications should 
he sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary. Bstlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.
a  T . Ohcdt Naa^Tllle, Tenn, Pteal- 

dent to whom all supplies should 
he sent

W. M. Woodcock, NashTlIle. Tenn., 
Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all money 
should he sent

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should he addressed. 

M IN ISTE R IA L  EDUCATION.
~C^r Union Univenlty. addreas-Ji-<3,- 

Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.
For Canon and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. I I .  ~D. JefTrtes, jescrson 
.-<2Ug,.Xann..

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. B. Watters, Martin. Tenn. 

M IN ISTE R IA L  RELIEF.
C  a : Derryherry, Chairman, Jackson, 

Tenn. _
T. B. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson, Tenn.

A  DENOMINATION SPIR IT.

Bt  j . W. Guxon, 
Corrttpondlng Secretory.

One of the moat Important things 
about man or Institutions Is spirit 
This Is axiomatic. So I  do not linger 
to prove i t _ 3 n t  having written this,
I am under bhligatioh to define what I 
mean by “denomination spirit”  The 
expression Is susceptible of a double 
construction. I t  might be construed to 
mean the spirit with which, or in which 
a great denomination proceeds about 
its conceived Kingdom duties, ^bla is 
Important beyond any man’s power to 
measure. This will determine the per- 
Bonel o f the men who make up a de
nomination’s constituency. This will 

-detofmlne the-estlmate-tfae-world imts- 
upon the denomination as a world-ser
vant and helper. This being true; we 
need to have a care to our “denomina
tion spirit”  viewed from this stand
point

I t  may also be Interpreted to mean 
the attitude of the individual member 
of the denomination to the things fos
tered by the denomination. I t  is In this 
last sense that I  use the term in this 
article. This Is important in erorj 
way.

First of all. It Is Important to the 
Individual. By It the Individual’s hap
piness as a member of the denomina
tion Is dejermined. No man can be 
happy In bis relationship to bis de
nomination who does not assume the

same attitude toward the causes fos
tered hy his denomination timt Is as
sumed by the denomination itself. In 
other words, there is no genuine hap- 
plncsa out of fellowship. Two may 
walk together who are not agreed, but 
they cannot be happy together. I f  one 
is much stronger than the other, the 
weaker has the lees of happiness. A  
man’s denomination Is much stronger 
than he Is, so his happiness Is vitally 
affected by his lack of fellowship for 
his d«iominntlon's enterprises.

I t  Is lm|K>rtant to the individual, be
cause In a large sense it determines his 
breadth, and so his largeness of vision 
and endeavor. No than Is ns large as 
his denominatlod, If his denomination 
is the product of scriptural doctrines, 
so he cannot be larger. No man is as . 
wise as his daiomlnation, so he cannot 
be wiser. A  man may be more lax 
than his denomination, but he cannot 
be broader. He may be ns broad, but 
wbra he is so, he Is Indebted to his 
denomination and Its spirit for his 
breadth. The denomination is made by 
its men, to be sure, but In as genuine 
a sense, its men are made by It. When 
a man does not stand for all the things 
that, look to Kingdom advancement for 
which his denomination stands, it is 
not breadth, but narrowness that makee 
him fall. This is true whether be be 
layman or preacher.

No man can afford to have other 
than an open heart for nil the causes 
fostered by bis denomination. He can
not afford not to love and support the 
causes fostered by his denomination. 
He must have an t^ien purse to all the 
causes for which bis denomination has 
an opea purs4\ He is not loser, but 
gainer, thereby.

---- rc> Tne_ipdividual. be-
canse in a large measure his useful
ness is determined by it. Usefulness 
la the chief goal o f the Individual lire.
I f  «  n,nn !■ nnt noofiil tn hlg f e l ln w

and God, he is a failure. He Is nut 
to be content with the smallest degree 
of nsefulness, but roust seek for him
self the largest usefulness possible un
der most favorable circumstances. I f  a 
man expects to spend his life  in connec
tion with a denomination be will find 
that he Is more widely useful i '  lie 
whole-heartedly supports all bis de
nomination snpports. There will be 
mure open doors for him. There will 
be a larger call for bis powers than 
If be repudiated a part o f his denom
ination's cherislied projects.

It is conceit for a man to ask to have 
any large Influence upon bis denomina
tion's policies, so long as he stands 
aloof from its Interests, and the whole 
brotlierbood so considers I t  This be
ing true, they will not call for his ser- 
vl're, even where he might serve with 
acceptableness. So bis usefulness is 
limited by bis lack of real genuine de
nomination q ilr it

The denomination spirit of the indl- 
.vtdual affects in a multiplicity o f ways 
the denomination of which he is a mem
ber. No denomination is greater than 
-Its -doctrinca.’ v No- denuminntloB’r'dOiJ-'” ' 
trines are greater than thelt practical 
fruitage. A ll practical endeavor Is the 
outgrowth either of doctrine or Imi
tation. I f  the doctrines of a denom
ination have produced practical, hu
mane endeavor. It follows Inevitably 
tliat the denomination’s greatness Is 
to be determined by the virility and 
st.'cngth of the denomination In foster
ing its undertakings. The denomina
tion's strength is determined by the 
pcrsonel and loyalty o f Its' individual 
members.
. I f  the membership o f a denomina

tion bold only to lU  name, and not to 
Its doctrines, they are a hindrance to 
It doctrinally. It  Is only a matter of 
time until such a denomination will

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL TERIODICALS. GRADEID SU PPLEM ENTAL

Price List i)or Quarter, LESSONS.

Superintendent's Quarterly ............. 10 U  in nine pamphlets, 5 cents each, In aî
The Convention Teacher .....’........... IS quantity.

rdvL,^Qu'ltrt«!^'"..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.‘.V. «  Beglnners^hlldre. 1 » X **"-
Intermediate Quarterly ...................  01 Primary—Children, • to 7 and t years.
Junior Quarterly ..............................  «* Junior-First Grade-Nine years.
Home Department UagasIne (Quar- Junior, Second Grade—Ten Tears.

.............................................. 06 Junior, Third Grade-Eleven years.
Children’s Quarterly ................01 Junior, Fourth Grade-Twelve years
Lesson Leaf ...................................... #1 Intermediate, 1st Grad^Thlrteen years.
Primary "Leaf ..................................  01 Intermediate, Ind Grade—Fourteen years.
Child's Gem ..........   06 Intermediate. Ird Grade-Fifteen years.
Kind Words (Weekly) .....................  U  Their use in connection with the Unl-
Touth's Kind Words (Beml-moathly) 06 form Lesson leaves no need for any oth- 
Baptlst Boys and Girls (large 4-page *r “Graded Serlee.’’ Finely adapted to

weekly) .........  06 Baptist schools
Bible Ijssson Pictures ......................  76
Picture Lesson Cards ......................  M  B. T. P  ̂ U. BUPPLIB&
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple's meetings. In orders of 10. each 06 Topic Card. 76 cenU per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, In or- How to Organise—with Constitution and

dsrs of 10 or more copies, each....... 06 By-laws, price 10 cents per dosen. \

B u p t i s t  S x i n d i i ' v  S c H o o l  B o a r d s
J. M. FROST, Secretary. NA8HV1LLBI, TENN.

perish Hum the earth.
I f  the memberabip o f a tlcnnmhmtlun 

holds to both uame ami doctrine. Imt 
not'to the practice, which is the legiti
mate outcome or fruitage o f the due- 
trines o f the denoiidnatlon, tlie denom
ination baa a name to live, but is dead 
or is dying. No denonilnatiou la worth 
more to the world than the service 
which It renders to the world. .No de
nomination renders more s*‘rvlce than 
the co-operation of its |>euple will ena
ble It to do. There,is no such tiling 
ns a denomination apart from tlie |ieo- 
ple who make up its constituency. The 
real denomlnutlon is tliat part o^any^

— great Tennessee. A ll of Tennessee 
iM-longs to us all. Tennessee has a  west
ern end, an eastern and a middle por
tion, but it is all Just Tennessee. So 
all Tennesseans must stand for the 
things o f all the parts o f Tennessee.

So we have no essentials and uon-es- 
Hcntials In our denominational life. 
There la no such division. I t  all be
longs to our denomination. The suc
cess o f everything we are doing, or 
trying to do, is essential to  our success 
IIS a denomination. This means that It 
is all essential to our expression of 
Christ and the Cbrlatly spirit to the 
world.

Iieople resting under a dennniiniitiun’a 
name, which do the things for God and 
man that Its doctrines wonid most nat- 

■ -nraHy cause the people' who rently-be'- 
lleve them to do.

A  denomination may liilrc u large, 
camp following, but it la not tliu camp 
followers who count, but tlie real fight
ers in the ranks. A dcnouilniitlon may 
have heavy baggage, but it la not bag
gage which counta. The i>eoi>le who do 
not co-oi>erate with a denoniimitlon In 
its nndertakings for God are mere bag
gage for the denomination. Tlicy are 
load, not helpers. They are sinkers, 
not floaters. They are burden, not 
lifters.

The denomination spirit o f tlie Indi
viduals who make up Its constituency 
determines the standing of tlie denom
ination with the world, and ao deter
mines the usefulness o f the denomina
tion In the world. No dennininntlon 
c“aii be o f more service than the one 
to be served is willing to let it be.

The world has little patience vvith, 
and use for an" iuconsisteut man, much 
less patience with and use for an In
consistent denomlnutlon, which pro
fesses to represent Christ It  counta 
Inconsistent the denomination which 

.duea.mvt-atand-for-the-i>rHetlcal-' hu—  
manity-lielplng cndea.vor which char- 
acterliod the life  bf Christ The 
world knows a denomination only as it 
knows certain Individuals who claim 
to be of that denomination, and when 
these individuals do not stand for the 
right things, the world goes back on 
the di.-nomlnatlon.

These things being true, we need to 
have a care for the denomlnutlon spirit 
of our people. One o f our tasks in 
Tennessee is the development o f this 
spirit Every pastor ought to seek to 
keep the right kind of donomlnatlon 
spirit alive In himself, and seek to de
velop It In his people.

There Is really no East, West and 
Middle Tennessee. W# have Tennessee

FOR H EALTH  AND  PLEASURE.

nooga, on the Queen and Crescent Rail
road, Is Rhea Springs, one o f the most 
delightful health and pleasure resorts 
of the South.

The medicinal properties o f  the 
Springs' water are absolutely without 
equal, this water being almost a ape- 
clflc In diseases o f the kidney, liver and 
stomach, and this, with the climate 

' and solid comforts o f the Hotel and 
cottage accommodations, make Rheo 
Springs an Ideal place to spend all or 
part o f the summer, whether for health 
or pleasure.

Around the hotel Is a beautiful park 
with tennis court, bowling alley, and 
many swings, and for miles around 
the scenery Is Indescribable. Games, 
horseback riding, swimming, and floh- 
lug, leave nothing In the way o f re
creation to be desired.

Terms and any Information desired ' 
about the Hotel or Rhea Springs water 
w ill gladly be given upon reqneat, or 
prices on the water direct from the 
Springs to your home, can be had by 
oddreaaing Rhea Springs Company, 
Rhea Springs, Tenn.

FOB MBN ONLY.

Here’s your cbancs to get tbs famous 
"Sun Brand” Bocks at loss than one- 
half tbs rsgnlar prioa. Panic forced 
mill to shat down. Largs stock on hand 
to be sold dlrsct to eonsnmsr. Spring 
and summer, modlnm weight. In black, 
lisle flnlsb, fast color guaranteed. Don 
|9le toe and heal, vary durable. BIses,
8 1-3, 10, 10 1-S a i^  IL  Baton at all 
stores at 90e and 38e par pair. Bpedal 
offer to readers of the Baptiat and Be- 
flector; 1 doo. pairs (any siaa) for only 
fl.40. Postage p ra p ^  to any address. 
Band money order, check or raglatorod 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mlllg, Btotlon 

'A, Clinton, B. d
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

Headquarters; 710 Ohurcb Street, 
NashTlIle, Tenn.

Motto; “ Whatsoerer He sayeth on
to yon, do I t ”

P r e s id e n t ........... Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
E. Belmont Circle.

Corresponding 8ec’y ..M rs. B. H. Allen 
1012 Beechwood Are.

T reasu rer .............  Mrs. J. T. Altman
1084 McGavock Street

Literature ..........................................>.
710 Church Street •

Recording Bec'y... .Mrs. W. I.. Wene 
lO ie Villa Street

Field W orker..M iss Mary Northlngto^ 
710 Ohurcb Street

E d ito r ...................... Mrs. W. O. Qoldeo
2401 Twelfth Ave., S.

Sunbeam Leader..........Miss Sallle Fox
OlarksTlIIe, Tenn.

Address all communications for this 
page to the editor, Mrs. W.' O. Oolden, 
2401 Twelfth Ave.. B., NashTlIle, Tenn.

The Sliitc Executive Iloiml met 
liromptly ut 2 o’clock 8e|tt. 5, with Mrs. 
Wheeler presidlug. The devotional ex
ercises were ojiened with prayer -«by 
Miss Alice Golden, otlier memlsTS pres 
ent following with scripture versw 
The I ’ resldeut dlaiH'uwHl with roll ci;ll 
and the minutes o f tlie August meeting 
were rend and approved.

Miss Northlngton made n refioi't of 
Held and otlice work done.

This has been a very bright period In 
-the hlstory-of our
en new Societies have been reported 
during the imst month, which means

_______ in the
Master's cause. Even though we may 
not soon see great material results we 
may already feel the throb of new in
terest. 030 letters have been written, 
473 packages o f literature sent out, and 
08 subscriiitlous to the Mission Field 
taken.

M ra AlUnnu, Treasurer, submitteil 
her reiHirt, whicli was ndoptwl. There 
were no rejiorts from Sunlieum or Y. 
W. A. lenders.

Mrs. Wheeler reisirted the work done 
on the State Mission pnigrnm, also 
y hnt pmgroMH liiiH Is'en made wJtll tlie_ 
program for the State Convention to 
be held tn Martin next month.

W e most earnestly hoiie tlint every 
member o f the W. M. U. w ill pray earn
estly for this Convention. Some mat
ters o f great Interest will lie consid
ered In which wo need esiieclnl Divine 
guidance. "Ask and ye shall receive.”  

Mrs. R. W. Turner, clmlrmuu of tlie 
Committee on Recommendations, read 

ns far as it had been pre-

o f tile linnner.
Mrs. Wheeler explained that it has 

been decided best by Headquarters at 
Baltimore to charge 20c per year for a 
subscription to the Mission Field, when 
the W. M. U. women fe lt they could 
pay this small amount Some free 
copies will still be distributed.

Mrs. Wheeler simke at some length of 
the very imimrtant meetings to be held 
throughout our Southland, beginning in 
October and covering a period o f six or 
seven weeks. These meetings are to be 
conducted by n Jubilee Extension Com
mittee, composed of women from the 
various denominations, and will touch 

. important points In the South not 
reached by the Jubilee Movement of 
Inst year, Memphis being the Tennessee 
city wliere meetings w ill be held. Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mrs. W. O. Golden and Mrs.
I. J. VnnNess are the ones chosen to 
represent the Baptist women o f Ten
nessee.

Your State Executive Board very 
earnestly ^desires that you make this 
a subject o f prayer and also observe 
this time ns enlistment month, and en
deavor to Interest every uninterested 
woman In your church, and secure her 
fur n member o f the missionary socie
ty, Olid as a subscriher to the mlsslun- 
nry magazines. The fact that every 
other Society o f all denominations Is 
doing the same thing at the same time 
should add encouragement to your ef
forts. The harvest truly is great W ill 
you be n laborer?

Mrs. T. J. Robertson offered the clos
ing prayer, asking for especial guid
ance in selecting oOlcers and workers 
-for the new year.

The meeting adjourned with 10 mem
bers present, and will meet again Oct 
3, 1911.

Mbs. W. L. W enk,
-------^ HeconUHgSccrelary.

—— o----- —̂
REPOKT O F F IE L D  SBCRETAUT.

Your Secretary has had the privilege 
of visiting nine Associations during the 
|inst month. Eight o f these selected 
tlieir suiierintendent, and five were or
ganized to meet quarterly.

Besides the Associations five church
es have been visited, and nineteen talks 
liave been made.

Twelve days were spent In the of- 
lice, where plenty o f work was found, 
fur, besides the regular work. It has 
iH-en our privilege to have the largest 
immber o f new Societies to help In that 

^uuist-dlfficult o f all meetings, the first

ABE YOU A  WOMAN?

'I'licrc have been organized this month 
28 Woman's Missionary Societies, 11 
Young Woman’s Auxiliaries, 0 Bauds 
and 2 Royal Ambassadors. These new 
Societies are the result o f the splendid 
work done largely by our faithful su- 
lierlntendents, and the field workers Iv 
Western District and Tennessee \sso 
ciations.

Your Secretary has written this 
month 839 letters, sent 473 packages of

pared. W ith some small additions the 
report was adopted.

' The Credential Committee reiMirtod
'"pbst-CSrdS mnlled"to every Society in - 

the State, with return curd to lie filled 
with delegates names. W e hoi>e in 
tbls way to have u larger attendance 
ut the Convention, and also be able to 
keep n more complete list o f those at
tending. Leaders, take notice, and see 
that they are promptly returned.

Miss Northlngton rcMpiestcd that a 
banner be prepared for the State Con
vention, conUlnIng the Standnnl of Ex
cellence, and an honor roll of the So
cieties attaining the standard. Upon 
motion by Miss Brown, seconded by 
Mra. Ginn, this will bo referred to tlie 
Committee on Exhibits, nutliorlziiig 
them to draw on the Treasurer for 
sash funds as needed for preparation

literature, at a cost o f $27.70. O f thi-i 
amount $18.30 was donated hy the State 
Mission Board for the wedt o f prayer 
-iltciature. "

i’iS subscriptions to the Mission Fl»ltls 
have been received. $1.37 o f our paid 
literature has been sold this month 

Maby NoBrnmcTOR.

REPORT OF TREASURER.

Receipts during the month o f Aug
ust:
Cliuttanooga, First, W. M. S...$  1 2.’^
Clarksville, Band ..................
Sweetwater Church, W. M. S.
Columbia, W. M. S..................
Cross (Jreek Churcb, W. M. S.
Union Churcb, W. M. S. ....
Jackson, First, W. M. S.
Sweetwater Association . . . . . .  2 84

Baltimore, Md.— Mrs. W. II. Ison, at 
1419_ East Madison street, writes; "For 
several years, I  suffered, off and on, 
from female ti*oubIes, until finally I 
was taken down and could do nothing. 
The pains I  suffered I  shall never for
g e t  I  lost weight till I  was only skin 
and bones. I  believe I  would have 
been in my grave if I  had nut tried 
Cardul. I shall praise it as long as I  
live.” " Many women, like Mrs. Ison, 
are weak and discouraged, on acrount 
o f some painful ailment Are yon one 
o f these sufferers? Cardui w ill help 
you. T ry  it today. Any druggist.

Boone's Creek, W. .M. S.......... , 28
Cbestnn, W. M. 8...................... 60
Seventh, Nashville, W. M. S. .. 60
Island Home, Y. W. A ............. 1 00

$13 09
Disbursements during the month:

To Band Leader, postage....... $ 3 10
To President liostnge .............  1 00
To Field Secretary, postage .. 10 04
To Dnry, pad, etc...................... 00
To Treasurer, iHistage ...........  50

$10 14
Respectfully submitted.

Mbs. j. T. Altman, 
Treaturcr.

—— o------- '

FROM FAR-OFF WASHINGTON.

there once each month. I t  Is like go
ing to church In the old home land, 
away up in the dear old mountains of 

■ East Tennessee, where wo used to hove 
such good old-fashloncd meetings, when 
men and women shouted the praises of 
God and everybody wanted the preach
er and everybody else to go home with 
them. I t  makes one, so far from home 
in a stranger's land, think o f the good 
old times o f which we see so little these 
days. I  live to bless God for the "old- 
time religion.”  I t  Is good out here In 
the far Northwest, and I  often sing 
“  T Is  the Old Time Religion" In revival 
services, and thank God it Is good 

- enough for me, notwithstanding the 
"Twentieth Century ' ReIlglon( ? )”  of 
which we hear. I  go to begin a revival 
meeting at Spirit Lake, Idaho, a new 
town o f 1,500 people, the first Sunday 
In September. The town Is only three 
years old, and there is no ^Baptist 
church or work there. I  find a few 
Tennessee Baptists, among them Rev. 
E. Buchanan, who desire a church. A  
house has been rented for tbe meeting, 
and it is hoped a churcb will be the 
result of the meeting.

I  desire that all the brethren In Ten-

Wlnonn, Wash., Aug. 18, 1911. 
Dear Brethren of Tenne»»ee.

I t  has been some time since I have 
written from the far Northwest about 
the affairs o f our I.ord'8 Kingdum.

W e have Just finlshnl a neat, com
fortable mcetlng-honsc for the First 
Baptist Church o f Winona, i t  wears 
two heavy coats of-w h ite palnt-on-the 
outside, also two coats on the waue- 
scotlng Inside. The trimmings and 
scats wear a beautiful sky-blue, which 
give the interior a restful and Inviting 
appearance. This house Is a marvel 
both for service and shortness o f time 
In construction. I  came to hold a 
week's revival last Feliruary, and the 
result a Baptist churcli xvas organized 
and now we are in a beautiful bouse 
o f our own with a regular weekly 
prayer-meeting, a Sunday school, a B. 
Y. P. U., and a live Ladies’ Aid Socie
ty, all at work liy vote o f the church 

- with-every oflleer-and teacher elected 
by the church in session. This church 
called the writer for only oiie-fourth 
time at first, but has now asked for 
half time, asking tlie State Board of 
East Washington and North Idaho 
Baptist Convention to pay for the extra 
time.

I  have two other churciies which 
are “pure gold” out o f the mountains 
o f East Tennessee and-North Carolina 
o f the old-line Baptist type, and give 
one Sunday each to these cliurcbesi 
B ay church, where I go, is jiractically 
made up o f North Carolina Baptists, 
and have a fine taste as to |ireachlng. 
They will not accept Just' “ any old 
thing," bnt BayThey wanfTlre— b a t: ' 
They are entitled to the very best The 
churcb here has been without a pastor 
for some time because o f their high, 
strong, substantial Baptist taste and 
soundness. These “ tar heel”  Baptists 
pay this writer $26 a trip to hear the 
old Tennessee gospel. I t  sounds very 
much like It does over the line—see?

I go once a month 125 miles to Mace
donia church, high up in Idaho. I  con
ducted a brief revival there recently 
and the chui‘cb gave me a hearty call 
to become pastor. This churcli Is made 
up o f old-tlmA Monroe County, Tennes
seans, and there Is no getting away 
from them. Bo I have beard and an
swer the “Macedonian call”  by going

nessee remember me and my work in 
prayer, that God may abundantly use 
me In the goqiel out here. The great 
need o f this country Is men— true men 
o f God, to give the gospel to the people, 
as evraywhere. I  am doing my best 
to look after the “ scattered sheep of 
Israel”  and lost sinners out here, 
though some times my heart grows sick 

-for the scenes o f the homeland In old 
Tennessee. ’  Brethren, If any of you 
shonld like to have me pay you a visit 
and hold evangelistic meetings with 1 
your church, write me and we will see' 
.If arrangements can be made for me to 
visit the old Volunteer State and thus 
make my visit count for the Lqid and . 
souls. Or, I f  any pastor-less churches 
In Tennessee siieuM liBe to have me 

-■Tistk tfaemri^oiiitt~iiite"tB~<Miise^aoaa~~ 
with such in view o f returning to live. 
May God bless all the dear brethren In 
dear old Tmmessee, with every Interest 
In the Lord’s Kingdom. Should any
one seeing these lines and care to write 
me about revival meetings or pastor
ates, I  shall be glad.

J. W. Slaten.

Best Thing Made
April 28, 1910, Dothan, Ala.

Began handling Johnson’s Tonic In 
Blakely, Ga., In 1884. In 1892 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. Have sold more than 
1000 bottles. Use It In my family for 
colds. Fever and La Grippe. • In all 
the years I  have been selling It, never 
had but two complaints. Both parties 
admitted afterwards they had not used 
It r igh t H. Q. Fbazieb.

April 13, Greenwood, 8. O.
I  have used Johnson's Tonic In my 

family for 9 years. I t  la all you claim 
for It and more, too. I t  cured me of 
Typhus Hemorrhagic Fever. I  would 
have been under ,the sod nine years ago 

~trat"T0r~JClulson'ik Ten this to the 
world. I t  may save some man’s life.

A. P. A ldbiob.
Drivel every trace and tatnt of Halo- 

rial I'oUon from the blood.

A t Gibson, Tenn., Rev. J. A. Car
mack was assisted in a meeting last 
week by Rev. I. N. Penick o f Martin, 
Tenn. We are confident th e ' results 
were most gracious 

Rev. M. B. Woolrldge o f Martin, Ten
nessee, becomes principal o f the High 
school at Rutherford, Tenn.. He had a 
similar position last yesr at Martin. 
The churches ought to demand that be 
devote his brilliant talents wholly to 
the ministry.
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DU. D. K. I'KAUSONS.

JDDSON MEMORIAL CHURCH.

T he Jadson Memorial Chnrdi, this city, was op
ened Iair~8iiSray. ItI~nie~U6riiItiig Pastor BooUi

■■ preached:---- In " ♦he— af ternoon —opening— excretsar"

were held. Dr. G. C. Savage presided. Pastor J. N. 

Booth delivered an address of welcome. Other ad

dresses were delivered by Dr. Wm. Lunsford, pastor 

o f the Edgefield Baptist Church; W. C. Aleximder, 
pastor o f the Glen I.<even Presbyterian Church, and 
B. W . Weaver, pastor of Immanuei church. Subscrip

tions were made to the new building. One member 

agrees to contribute 50c for every dollar contributed 
by others.

The church was organised only about four months 

ago. I t  now has a membership of 88, and a Biinday 

school o f 100. The new building is quite a neat one, 
made o f brick. This is only a Sunday school room. 

Later It is expected that a handsome auditorium will 
be erected In front

DR. JEFFRIES AND DR. BURNETr.

Our Jefferson City corres]Kindent, Dr. S. E. Junes, 

gives the information that the resignation of Dr. M. 

D. Jeffries as President of Carson and Newman Col
lege has been accepted and that Dr. J. M. Burnett 

has been elected Chairman of the faculty wltli the 
powers o f Presldd iir

We recently made mention of Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of 

Hinsdale, n suburb o f Chicago. I t  Is stated that with 

fulling health be Is Just entering his ninety-second 

year. Last week he deeded his house and five acres 

of hind, the Inst of his fortune, and valued nt $35,000, 

to the town o f Hinsdale for library punioses. He went 

practically penniless Into a sanitarium where he cx- 

Iiects to spend his few remaining doj-s. He has 
given nwny for educational and other purposes o f one 

kind and nnotlier $7,000,000. Many years ago he 

rencheil the conclusion that the small college,Is of 

more value to society nt large than the university. 
Acting on this conviction he has given first and last 

more than a million and a half dollars to the smaller 

colleges of the country. Dr. Pearsons made the bulk 

o f his fortune In dealing in real estate in Chicago. It  

is claimed for him that he made his money honestly, 

that always, in selling or buying, he told the truth. 

Tile public pri>!<H rt'ixirts him as saying;

A grave Is a isnir Investment. A  coflin Is no 
place to keep your money. A last will only makes 
some lawyer happy. Best s|iond your money your
self. A fter you are dead your heirs will.

1 never siHMit $20 foolishly in nil iny life. I 
never went to a theatre but once, and then I felt 
ashamed of myself. I ’ve been ashamed of myself 
ever since. 1 never attended a boll game, never 
saw 0 liorse race, never danced, played pinochle, 
billiards or bought chances at a church fa ir.' I ’vo 
slept with my windows wide oi>en, lived on vege
tables only, kept luy mouth shut and my eyes 
open. I made my money by saving and I ’ve found 
my pleasure in giving. .\nd I ’ve made others give 
ns well. There are a lot of rich old fossils scat
tered over this country \yho would never have 
thought of letting go of a dollar i f  I  had not 
forced it on them. That makes me happy, too.

Noble words there. But what a noble life  he lived. 
It  seems Ideal.

— —o--------

T E S N B 0 B B S  V ALZJ iY  ABBO O IATIO N .

I t  met at Dayton. Bro. G. W. Brewer was elected 
Moderator; Bro. W. A. Howard, Clerk; and Bro. T.
F. Shaver, Treasurer.

In the absence o f the appointee the Introductory 

sermon was preached by Rev. Allen Fort o f Chat

tanooga. W e heard good reports o f I t  Brother Fort 

also made a fine speech on State Missions on Friday, 

having come to represent the State Board, by request 
o f Secretary Glllon.

Miss Northington was asked to speak before the 

whole Association, and did so in an admirable man
ner,

Bro. G. A. Chunu, o f Chattanooga, preached an 

c.;rncst, spiritudl sermon bn “ Power for Service,”  
which was much enjoyed. Bro. J. M. Hinds preached 

Saturday night and Bro. F. M. MdClulstion Sunday 

morning. By request the editor lectured Friday 
night to a full house.

Some o f the best qicccbcs o f the Association 

by Brethren J. B. Trotter on State Missions, John 

Hazleivood, J. W. Uammack and C. F^ugate on Sun

day Schools and Colportage; F. M. .McCnistlon, G. A. 

Chunn on Education; T. F. Shaver, Senator Walter

this respect it Is almost an Ideal Association,

The Dayton- church has a membership o f about 170. 

Bro. John Ilazlewood Is pastor. He came from Mid- . 

die Tenucssoe through Chattanooga. He Is doing a 

good work nt Dayton. W e had a pleasant homo with 

Bro. Woollen. We enjoyed also taking a meal with 

our old friend, Bro. Wm. Whitlock.
— ------- 0------------

TH E  EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.

It met ot Fairvicw church In Its ISth session. It  

has 37 churches with 2,300 members. The old ofil- 

00™ were elected: Rev. J. W. Patton, Moderator; 

Rev. W. E. Walker, Clerk; J. P. Brownlow, Treas

urer. The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev.

D. T. Foust. W e lierrd only tho latter part o f  It. 

I t  was a most thoughtful sermon. The ministers 

Itresont were T. II. Athey, W.. R. Beckett, N. B. Cobb, 

A. II. Dickson, D. T. Foust, Geo. II. Freeman, J. E. 

night, J. II. IIulI.'J. E. Merrill, J. W. Patton, W. T. 

Usm>ry, W. E. Walker, Miss Northington, Brethren 

J. W. Glllon, W. D. Hudgins, Chns. Matthews, W. J. 

Stewart, were among tho visitors.

The discussions o f the various subjects were quite 

interesting. Brethren Glllon on State Missions, Stew

art on the On)hans’ Home, Hudgins --on  ̂ Sunday 

Schools, Freeman and Merrill on Temperance, Foust 

on Home M!ssion^ Athey on Foreign Missions, were 

esiiecially striking.

Tho women had a good meeting, led by Miss North
ington.

Brother W. It. Beckett preached n practical, gos

pel sermon on Wetlnesday night W e were sorry we 

had to leave on the oftemoon o f the second day .to 

attend the Tennessee Valley Association. The El»e- 

nezer Is one of the most 8])lrltual Associations in the 

State. W e always enjoy meeting with tho brethren.

The Falrvlew church is a comparatively new church. 

It Is locate*! in an excellent community. Bro. Geo. 

H . Freiauan Is the present pastor, preaching there 
uuco a iuoatli on Bua*lay afternoon. A  protructe*! 

■ BKWtlng -began on -Banday f ollowing tfas A asuclutluii. 
Brother Freeman was assisted by Bro. Charles Mnt- 

thews, o f Alabama. The hoqtitallty was most cor

dial. W e had a pleasant home with Bro. J. M. Mat
thews.

SOUTUERN PILGRIM  IN  EASTERN 
L.\NDS.”

Dr. JMfriCs has been President of'Carson and New- 

man College for eight years. In that position he did 

a fine worlt We do not know what his plans for the 
future are. We want to commend him cordially as a 

brother beloved, an able preacher of the gospel, and a 

noble Christian man. Wo hope very much he will de
cide to remain In Tennessee.

Prof. Burnett, who bos been elected chnlrmna of 
the faculty, has been for a number of years a pro- 

ttm ot In the college, and Is thoroughly identified with 

It. H e Is a man of scholarly attainments, a fine 
teacher, and Is held In high -esteem by trustees, fac- 
nlty, students and all with whom he comes In con

tac t Wo wish and expect for the college tho most 
abundant success under his management

White on Temperance.

The Tennessee Valley Is new and small. This 

wos Its lOtb session. I t  has only 18 churches. But 

It is one of the best missionary bodies In the Stata 

Out o f the 18 churches 15 made contributions to State 

Missions. How many other Associations In the State 

can show such a proportion? As might be supposed, 

with such a missionary q ilr it prevailing there Is also 

a spirit of harmony and o f brotherly love. The As

sociation takes things more leisurely than any other 

In the State. I t  takes three full days, and then many 

remain over for Sunday. They never lim it speeches. 

They discuss every subject fully, oiiey have a ser

mon usually every day and every night They never 

seem In a hurry, but they always get through In time 

nt each session, and nt the-close of tho meeting. In

With the issue of the BAirnsr a n d  R e f le c t o r  

for Heptember 7, 1911, the articles of travel by 
the editor, entitled, “ A  Southern Pilgrim in 
Eastern Lands,”  came to a close. A  great many 
pcojile have expressed themselves very kindly 
with reference to the articles. Quite a number 
have asked us to publish them in book form. As 
we stated some time ago, we are contemplating 

'doing this; The manuscript for the first series 
of articles—those on Egypt, Palestine, and Sy
ria— is now in the bands of the publishers in 
New York awaiting our order for publication. 
In order to Justify us in bringing out the book, 

tlrongh; I t  wllPlje necessary to havG a humher 
of advanced orders for it.

The articles will make a book of between 600 
and COO pages, and will be illustrated, for the 
most part, with pictures taken by the author. 

This, we believe, w ill add greatly to the interest 
aijd value of the book.

The price will be f2, which will be cheap for 
a book of that sizG The publishers, however, 

authorized us to sell advanced copies for fl.50. 
A  good many have already ordered the book, 

but not enough yet to justify its publication. 
We should be glad to enter the names of others
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who limy wish n copy. You need not send‘the 
money until the book is ready for distribution.

I f  you wish a copy of the book, fill out the 
blanks on the accompanying slip, and-return 
it lo us.

JernRiilom. This Biiimly mUwl to whnt I  rilroady liavi* 
w ill ninkc n very helpful Inborntory.

I will pay nil transportation charges.
I have long fe lt that the University slionM give 

Bible itudentS'a qiecinl course In the fauna and Horn 
■-of ’ Palestine.,

■fS'iirs for the promotion o f the knowledge ot the 
Wble. G. M. F.4 * -•(;«.

Ilonic Board could not have out In this great work a 
better man. The results o f tho meeting were 21 con
versions and 25 additions, 13 by baptism and 12 by 
letter, and more to follow. To God be 'all the glory 
Pastor and people are happy. O. A. J^ ix .

Itutherford, Tenn.

naplht I’ubUshing Co., ,
NaghvUlc, Tcnn.

Dear 8 lr»— I . hereby subscribe for one advanced 
copy of the book, “ A  SOVTIIERN P ILQ R IU  IN  
EASTERN LANDS," by Dr. Edgar E. Folk. I t  U  
understood that while the price of the book will be 
t i ,  / am to pay for this advanced copy, fl.50, payment 
to be made when the book is ready for delivery,

......... -Nam e-~rr.,........... ................................................

Post O ffice ..............................................r ........

State ...............

Recent Events
Itev. .T. H. Fuller is In a gracious me<>tlng nt Apison. 

Many are ladiig save*!.

Evaiigellst It. 1>. Cecil Is In a meeting with Pastor 
W. J. Watson nt Bradley’s Cre«*k church In Concord 
AssiK-latioii.

P r. W. II. Major w ill assist Pastor J. W. I.lpscy 
In a serlra o f meetings nt Bartlett commencing on Sept.' 
17. We hoi>e to hear o f good results.

CIAMBING TU B  I^ADDER?
-■ ____

The amount received direct from the churches for 
^ t e  Missions since October 1, 1010, is 19,000.05. Add 
to this the amount on hand October 1, 1010, and sums 
received from other sources, and we have a total of 
$22,0C5m,

W e'w ill put this amount on the bottom rung o f the 
ladder, and at the end o f another week will add the 
receipts, o f the uteck to that amount, and place the 
totalAfa the neiMj higher rung o f the ladder, and so 

.for  eilfcll̂ ’.'week until October 1. --------

October 1 .................. .f ..........................
September 24 . .......................... $ .............

------Bejitember 17 ............................. $ .............
September 10 ............................$22,075.03
Soptemlmr 3 .............................. $22,388.02
August 28 .......................... .......$22,005.90

I t  w ill be seen that to make the collections from 
all sources,' and cash on hand, Oct. 1, 1010, equal the 
appropriations, we must receive by Octolier 1 about 
$13,000.00 more than has been received to date (Aug. 
28). We received about $0,000.00 In this time last 
year. W. M. W oodcock, Treas.

Idist week closcfl*Ihe' 58th year o f the publication 
o f the Standard ot Chicago. The Standard Is one of 
our most Interesting and valuable exchanges, and we 
wish it many mure years o f prosiierlty and nseful- 
ness.

OPENING OP THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST TIIEO- 
rAlGICAL SEMINARY.

The first Minutes o f an Association received this 
y*‘ar were those o f the Big Ilntchle. Th?^ are quite 
neatly gotten up. Brother Jamieson, the clerk, has 
done his work remarkably well, especially consider
ing that tills was his first experience as clerk o f the 
Associntion.

Rev. G. A. Chunn has resigned the pastorate o f the 
lUdgedale church, the resignation to take effect Oct. 
1. Bro. CInmn has done a noble work at Ridgcdale, 
and is held In liigh esteem both by the church and 
the eonimimity. He is an excellent preacher. We hoiie 
he will decide to remain in Tennessee.

Since becoming an evangelist o f the State Mission 
Board, the first o f the yeor. Rev., S. W. Kendrick has 
had about 40 Invitations to conduct revivals which be 
could not accept Under his ministry during this 
tlmaAlmro-bave-been between 500 and 000 professions 
o f faith and about 400 additions to the differenp^ 
churches. This Is a fine record.

The opening o f the regular session o f the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary w ill take place on 
Monday, Oct. 2, at 10 a. m., in the chapel o f Norton 
Hall, on Broadway, neor Fourth street Louisville, 
Ky. New York Hall, the dormitory, w ill be open for 
the reception o f students at any time between now 
and the oiiening o f the session. The first meal will 
be served In New York Hall at supper on Saturday,
September 30. -------------

The oiiening address, o f the session will be deliv
ered by Prof. A. T . Robertson. P.D., LL.D., on Mon- 
■day,'"Gctober"2r'nV'S''(?cr6ckrp^”im7 InTfhe choper of 
Norton Hall. His subject w ill be “ Paul as an Inter
preter o f Christ”  A ll friends are cordially invited 
to the opening exercises.

New students should bring with them ordination or 
license papers, or n letter from their churches ap
proving o f tlieir purpose to study for the ministry.^

E. Y. M u lu n s , President.
------0------

PASTOR’S CONFERENCE.

Mrs. Booth, the belo-ved w ife o f Pr. A. E. Booth, 
die<I nt her home in this city on Sept. 8. She bad been 
in ill health for same months. Several days before 
the end came she sufferctl very greatly. Realizing 
that the emi was near, slie had a long talk with her 
pastor. Rev. J. E. Skinner. She selected her pall- 
liearers, three from the Ixickeland church, of which 
she was a member, and three from the Round Lick 
church, o f which Dr. Booth is pastor. Her funeral 
was conducted by her pastor, Bro. Skinner, assisted 
by Dr. R. M. Inlow, pastor o t the F irst rhnrch,-Xtf 
which she was formerly a member. She was a no
ble Christian woman. Besides her husband, slic leaves 

" 6ne''B6nr'yuBl 'cdmIng“ I61o'manhood. 'y\ ^ '’lehdef' to " 
them our sympathy In her death. May they find com
fort In the God o f all com fort 

- ■ -  - o
A B IB LE  IJVBOBATORY.

M EETING A T  RUTHERFORD CIIURCH

W ill not some friend to Bible study contribute 
$74.78 for Union University's Bible T.aiboratory7 Do 
yon ask what I  want with ItT Whnt will It purebaseT 
Well, I w ill tell you. A  silver shekel (Simon Macca- 
Ihhis), copiicr sliekel, mite (Copiier, Herod Archclaus 
and Herod Agrlppa), Bible Flower, Album, Bible Her
barium (70 specimens), Bible (Cabinet o f Seeds, beet 
Raised Map o f Jerusalem, a phylactery, sling, sliep- 
herd's flute, model b f Jar and pitcher, sheiihcrd's 
crook, liest parchment scroll, virgin's oil lump, oil 
cruise, alabaster Jar,

This quotation comes to mo from ̂ *110510 partliM at

I enclose yon a check for the renewal o f my snb- 
soriptlon to your valuable paper, which ought to be In 
the family o f every Baptist In Tennessee. I  feel every 
copy o f It Is worth Its cost. I  am now In my 80th 
year and have lieen taking one o f the papers since 
lS4a I met J. R. Graves in 1851 wbUe In the Ten
nessee Legislature and renewed my acqnaintance In 
48ri3 and met him frequently up to the C ivil War. 
I  enjoy good liealth, but cannot get about as I  always 
did. I f  I  could I  would get you some additional snb- 
scribers. You have certainly fought a good fight, and 
even other denominations admire your fight for tem
perance and against, the saloon.

----------------------------- ; G. W. Mabbt.
Concord, Tenn.
(Brother Mabry is as old a subscriber as Brother 

W. II. HalliBurton in i>oInt o f subscription, though not 
in point o f age. May his valuable life  be spared oth
er years. W e nppre<-lnte very much his kind words. 
— En.] „

I  rinsed a tent meeting on Marsh CreGc last Snndoy. 
Baptized one, the daughter o f a Methodist preacher. 
We will organize with nine members here and build 
a cburcli-house on n lot given to me by my step-fa
ther ten years ago. A. H. Dickwn, W. C. Golden, and 
A. Nunnery are trustees o f this property. This prop
erty can never be used by the opposers o f the Baptist 
State Convention, so says the deed which was drawn 
by me. I  ask for contributions from my Baptist breth
ren to help me build on this lot. Send to me at Lin
den, Tenn., anything, from 25 cents to $1.00. Had a 
great meeting at Standing Rode church. There are 
several In this community who w ill Join the Baptists 
when we get up and do something. I  make the call. 
Come over and help ns. Would be glad to answer 
any letters in reference to this field.

•  A. H. D icksoh,
Linden,. Tenn.----------------------------------------------------

The Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ Conference will be 
held with the Martin Baptist Church Tuesday, Oct 
10, 1911. The program Is as follows:

“The Pastor discovering Ministerial Gifts”—J. H.
Sharp; R. A. Kimbrough. _____

“Tho Development o f Leadership In the Churches”  
— Allen Fort; II. P. Hurt.

“T ile Possibility of Correlating Country Churches”  
— L. C. I\elly; W. R. Farrow.

“The Priesthood o f Christ”— J. M. Burnett; J. SI. 
Frost

“John the Baptist”— A. T. Robertson.
“ Prayer LlfeC’— Spencer Tunnell.
Every brother on this program has agreed'to be pres-, 

ent and take the part assigned him. W e trust that 
this meeting shall be to tho profit o f our Tenness^ 
ministry and to the glory o f God.

W. II. Majob,
........ R'. M. Iwijowi .........

Committee.

On July 23, Rev. GrX,. Boles o f XohbKie, Aik,, began 
“ri'incetTng for'^me'iSf'Ht'Eebanon'cbnrcli‘'an3i’l ^  
days be preached the goq>el that saves from sin, and 
saves for heaven, to .the delight o f all who heart him. 
Fourteen were saved, four reclaimed, and seven united 
with the church by experience and baptism, and oth
ers w ill Join. The church was revived, and we start 
out to do greater things for our Master the coming 
year. Brother Boles la a strong goq>el preacher, and 
the prayers o f pastor and people go with him to hia 
field o f labors. He is a Tennessee boy, and we hope 
to hare him back in our dear old State again. May 
the blessings o f God be on our labors and crown these 
efforts with success In the Master’s vineyard, la the 
prayer o f your unworthy co-laborer,

L. D. Aobb.
Fosteiwllle, Tenn.

Please enroll my name for one copy o f your book o f 
travels In the East I  hove never enjoyed reading a 
serU>s o f artieles so much In my l i fe  No reader o f 
the Bible and^history con afford to be without i t  Ev
ery fam ily ought to have It especially for the benefit o f 
the young people. Our work here is showing up fine 
We lack a few dollars o f raising $3,000 for all pur- 
irases last Assoclatlonal year, and one o f our wealth
iest dcmcons opprised me o f the fact yesterday that 
effurta were being made to Increase my salary; but 
did not say bow much, possibly three hundred dollars. 
There have been nearly one hundred members added 
to the church since I  came eighteen months ago:

T. R. W aocbiieb.
Hubbard, Texas.

W e have Just closed a very helpful meeting nt hiy 
homo church, Rutherford, Tenn. Indeed It was a 
great lacetlug. It was steady, quiet, dee|) and tliought- 
ful. The attendance was full, and the Interest spirit
ual from beginning.

Rev. J. M. Anderson, o f Morristown, under tho di
rection o f the Home Board, was with me and did all 
tlie preaching. He Is a man o f God, and camo ’>v!th 
the old simple story o f Jesus. He Is a preacher of 
power, and deals only with tho things of the gosiM>l. 
I  never bad a man with me In a meeting that gove 
more general satisfaction than did our beloved An
derson. I  love him like a brother. Certainly tlie

Please say to the delegates o f the Nashville Asso
ciation, which meets with the Union H ill Church, Oct 
5, toil, that there will be conveyances for all at the 
de|>ot ut Goodlettsville, on the morning o f O ct 6, 1011. 
and should there be any who wish to come on the 
day before, please drop W. M. Bragg, pastor, a card. 
A ll delegates will be cheerfully cared for.

W. M. Bkaoo, Pastor.

Delegates to the New Salem Aaaoclatlim, to be held 
at Chestnut klound, w ill find conveyanis at Loneos- 
ter WtNlnesdoy, Oot. 17, at 11:30 a. m. Notify W. 8 . 
Helltir, Ktone Wall, Tenn., if you desire conveyance.

8 . N. FrrsPATBiog.
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Thou must be true to thyself,

I f  thou the. truth wouUlst teach,
Thy soul must overflow If thou 

Another's soul wouldst reach;
I t  nee«l8 the overflow o f heart 

To give the lips 'full speech.

Think truly, and thy thoughts 
Shall the world's famine feed;

Speak truly, and each word o f thine 
Shall be a fruitful seed;

L ive truly, and thy life  shall be 
A  great and noble creed.

Selected.

MAKING TH E  OLD PEOPLE 
HAPPY.

parents who should have first consid
eration. No child can bo hurt by be
ing made to have an attitude of defer
ence toward the aged. Often, I f any 
old people are eccentric, the children’s 
sympathies w ill at once be aroused If 
we tell them that “grandfather has 
borne so many weary burdens,”  or that 
“grandmother has had sorrows.”  On 
the other hand, to say, “ Never mind; 
grandfather is peculiar,”  or, “Grand
mother Is fussy,”  will foster a contempt 
which will be evidenced by the child's 
manner.

To those of us who grow up Impa
tient wltil the faults o f old age there 
will come a day of redtonlng. Some 
day all of us will be old. Do we wish 
our children to treat us ns we are treat
ing our parents? Would you be happy 
under the circumstances with which 
we have surrounded our aged father 
and mother?— Mctnenpcr.

-------- o— -̂----

TH E Y  SIGNED TH E  PETITION .

THIS HANDSOME DINNER BET—42 PIECES, 
FOB FIVE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

There should not be any unhappy 
old people. Age should bring Its com
pensations of serenity and philosophy. 
.As a matter o f fact, however, the av
erage old man or woman Is far from 
content.

The problem which confronts sons 
and daughters In caring for their par
ents is a grave one. Old age Is sensi
tive, and the feeling o f uselessness fills 
many an active soul with restlessness 
and discontent. Perhaps the greatest 
mistake made by young people is that 
In their eagerness to relieve father and 
mother or grandfather or grandmother 
o f burdens, they take away everything 
that makes life  interesting. Those who 
have for a lifetime been eager work
ers do nut want to sit with their bands 
folded; and so it often happens that 
father “butts into” bis sun's buslnem. 
■ WiiirM flP»t mother “ meddlM"_wlth her 
daughter's^ housekeeping. Then comira 

—fr iction, and the son and the-danghter, - 
having shown plainly that they desire 
no interference, cannot understand that 
their rebuffs have seared the souls of 
the anxious, active old people.

I t  is always well, i f  possible, to pro
vide-something for the aged to do. I f  
they can be made to feel that they are 
helping, their satisfaction will be su
preme. I f  father has been a wise finan
cier, It surely cannot hnrt bis son to 
talk over the affairs o f the store or of
fice. I f  mother has been a practical 
honsekeeiier, her daughter need not be 
too “snippy”  to take advice.__

I  know one dear Indy whose daugh
ter'insisted that she should sit with 
folded hands.—Then when the old face 
took on nnhappy, haggard lines and the 
fra il little body drooped, the anxious 
daughter asked the doctor, “ What's the 
matter with her?”

He was a bluff, old person, and be 
thundered, “Give her something to do; 
she Is pining for action."

"But the maids don't like to have 
anyone around the kitchen,”  the daugh
ter said.

“Then let her go there' whien~"'the" 
matda are out,” the .

So on Thursday afternoon the dear 
old lady cooked the dinners The whole 
family learned to look forward to them. 
And the satisfaction that mother got 
out of that one day in the week lasted 
her through the other six. She made 
chicken pies; she baked beans; she con
cocted sauces and soups and gravies 
after old-fashioned recipes, and when 
they were served she beamed across 
the table as If to say, “ Should I  be put 
on the shelf when I can cook like 
th ls r

The duty of children toward their 
grandparents often forms a great prob
lem, but I believe that If there is any 
question o f preference It Is the grand-

A  crowd closely packed around a 
dark, ragged-looking object In the Bur
lington railway yards one morniug. 
The “ thing” was hacked and Jagged 
l>eyond language to describe.

“ Drunk and lay down on the track 
last n ig h t"____

Those nine words told the whole piti
ful and too common tragedy. Even the 
newq>a|>er reimrters s|>ent scant time 
over the matter.

The coroner came aud smelled o f the 
empty flask, which by some curious 
<'hance had bc<-n unbroken. Four or 
five deatlts o f the same sort bad oc
curred in tlie railway yards there the 
past twelve months, and In every in
stance the whiskey bottle bad been uu- 
harmed, while the man who carried it 
was ground to pieces.. I t  might have 
bwnjh^m ute„le88pn.u^ ___

We have made an-agreemeat with oae of the largeat mana 
factoren of pottery to forniah iu with a rery handaome Dinner 
Set at a price that permita onr offering It on very inducing 
terma.

Thia ware ia of a fine grade of porcelain, which ia light 
and reiy dnrable. The ahapea are of the lateat Haveland de- 
aign, and are decorated in a hacdsome nnderglaxe bine effect 
with a beantifal gold lace border.

The aet conaiata of aix enpa, aix aancera, aiz dinner platen, 
aiz daaaerta, aiz indiridnal bnttera, aiz fmita, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered angar bowl, one vege
table diah, and 'wil) be given free of coot for only five new yearly 
caah anbacriptiona to the BAPTiar and  Buxacroa at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB,
NaMiville, Tenn.

most o f his whisky. Then be took the 
woman and her children along. A r
riving at the store o f the first merchant

the merchant
“ I won’t buy another nickel's worth 

from y o u . " _______________________ ______

When a man gets drunk he w ill hunt 
for a railway track. This man was’

he said: 
-Mr. — -, I  OSS your name bers on

oBly-tfalrtydlve.— He-had-a- vrtfe and— «bs-G »y#tal-t?aUos ~psUtlo»r— qfhat’a -
several, children and they were left 
l>ennlless.

“The man was drunk; there’s no lia
bility,”  said the railroad attorney, as 
be turne<I away. The prosecuting at
torney advised the coroner not to put 
the county to the* expense o f an Inquest. 
“ It ’s too clear a case,”  he said; “ the 
man was drinking. There’s nobody 
blit himself to blame, and the county 
board would object V> a bill for tnk'ng 
evldenca”  — _

The crowd turned away. The show 
was over. An undertaker picked up 
the bunch o f clothes ' and bones and 
blood, and put them Into a cheap box. 
The railroad furnished free transpor
tation to the destlhatlon. Next day 
the little tragedy was completed and 
the widow and her children walked 
sorrowfully away from the hillside 
lenietery where the bread-winner lay. 
In the morning the woman consulted 
the lawyer. He listened sympathetical
ly, but not hopefully. “ I  fear there’s 
no liability.’ ’ ho said, 
was intoxicated.”

The woman went home vrlth her lit
tle oues-h i^Ied about her. She had 
no liread for them, but told them she 
would get some. She went to a saloon 
keejer. He wan Indignant that she 
should call on him and refused to give 
a cent “ My husband spent most of 
his money with you,”  she said.

“Well, he got what be paid for, did
n’t he?”  replied the man with the 
w'^lto apron.

There was one frlmjd le ft—her pas
tor. She bad not been to chnrcb much 
of late, because women dislike to ap- 
IK-ar In public In tattered garments. 
This minister went over to the eonnty 
seat and got the names o f men and 
woman who had signed the petition for 
the saloon where the dead man got

where this woman’s hnsband got the 
whisky that killed him. The law has 
let the railroad company and the sa
loon-keeper out and the woman Is pen
niless. Now, It's up to you. Shall ahe 
and her little brood go to the poor- 
bonse, or w ill yon do your duty? Legal
ly she can’t  collect a cent from you. 
But that man’s blood-------- ^

"That’s enough," said the merchant; 
“ here’s twenty-five dollars.”

Some got mad at the parson for "but
ting In," but the majority saw the ter
rible logic of bis argument, and paid 
what he asked. I t  was the first time 
the Issue had been brought squarely 
before their eyes, and being good men, 
for the most part. It was a startling' 
realisation. The "chickens bad come 
home to roost," and they didn't look 
good.

The preacher wasn't rpngb or per
emptory about it ;  be was just very 
grav^an d  earnest, and every man 
knew, in his heart o f hearts, that the 

n'a friend was operating -In the 
proper jurisdictlosi. The woman got 
enough to tide over the trouble until 
she could «^tain employmimt

When the time came to renew his 
- petition, the saloon-keeper started 
around with his petition and a boz o f 
cigars He was smiling genially, be
cause It was only a matter o f form.

."Excuse me, BUI," said Smith, the 
big merdiant, bonding the paper back; 
" I ’d rather not”

"W-h-a-tl" •
"I'm  not going to sign any more sa

loon petitions."
"You’re Joking!"
“ Well, have it your own way. I  

won’t  sign."
"A fter all the goods I  have booght

o f yout”

“ I  appreciate your patronage," said

"A ll r igh t"
Xlw oaloon-keeper went out noisily.

Ha .
preached the next man, but more dip
lomatic. But bis luck was the samn. 
The man wouldn’t sign. When he re
turned to his saloon he had three 
names on bis paper, and those were o f 
men to whom be rented bouses. Next 
month there was a sign on the saloon 
door:

"This building for ren t • W ill hie re
fitted for drug, grocery or general mer- 
dtandlae store."—AmericaH luue.

A 5-ACRB HOME A 't SOUTH HOUS
TON, TEXAS.

I t  you are considering Investing in n 
bonje in the south where the sun shines 
and the flowers bloom the year round, 
the soil productive and the climate un
surpassed, you w ill have time and mon
ey by writing us for terms and Illus
trated literature descriptive o f the rich
est country in the southwest

South Houston Is located 0 miles 
aonth o f Houston on the Houston-Gal- 
veston intemrban line, where, being In 
the line o f development, a 5-acre trart 
may make you a fortune.

6 acres, $16 cadi and $12.60 monthly 
until paid. No Interest, no taxes On 
the property until It becomes yours ' 
with the final payment at which time 
you secure deed, abstract o f title aud 
land value guaranty gold bond backed 
by $3,000,000. W rite us today. Special 
discount for cash for the next 30 days. 
SOUTH TE XA S HORTGAOE 00., 

.Houston, Texas, Box 841.
------ —o —

F IV E  F IN E  POST OABD8  FBEE.

Bend only 2e stamp and reoelTe flve 
vary choicest gold embossed cards free 
to iotrudooe post card offer.

CUm Ai. 0>sn Co,
_  Dspt 14A Topska, Ka&
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2Young SouthJ
MRS. LAU R A  DAYTON BAKIN , 

Editob.

Missionary’s Address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 800 
West Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for September: “Cuba 
and the Canal Zone."

IN  TH E  ZONE.

There are five Baptist churches in 
the Zone. They neeil a chapel at Lat- 
un. Help the Home Board to aid them.

A t Culebrn they have a church and 
parsonage costing $6,000. Pray for 
these churches, and read all you can 
Hud about them. L. D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I was beginning to think we were 
not going to have much to report this 
second vvedi In Sei>tember, but at the 
lust there ennie this letter from across 
the Paclflc. I told you It would soon 
be here, and I was so glad to see the 
queer stamp and Japanese characters 
ns tlie itostman gave me the mall on a 
recent morning. I t  Is such a privilege 
to come In such close touch with our 
own missionary. Read every word of 
Mrs. Medllng's letter, and take all she 
says to your hearts.

Send up an earnest prayer to the Fa
ther for her and her little ones and 
those JniMinese who come under her In
fluence.-- I-know many hearts- In Mid
dle Tennessee w ill bent faster as they 
read her story o f t h e  eummer Junt g o n e .

— “Shlmnbsra Nnsen;-Japn«-,-Augc-8,->14f
“ My Dear Friends—This year we 

have come to a place nearer home to 
H|>cnd the hot summer months. Go- 
teniba Is so far away and the trip costs 
so much that we decided : to 'try  this 
place. The climate here Is very good. 
A welcome change froili the hot days of 
Kagoshima. The days are about like 
our ave ra ^  summer days o f Tenues- 
Boc, but the nights are so cool and 
pleasant. Coming up the mountain 1 
had my first esimricuce riding In a 
basket The basket is swung on a pole 
and carried by two men. I t  is not a 
|iad way o f riding for a mile or so, but 
it soon gets tiresome, as one has to sit 
iu such a crnnipe<l position. The first 
i)nrt of the trip was by. a small cov

e r e d  wagon, which would be fairly com
fortable If the seats were only wider. 
■You may Imagine how tired one gets 
in four hours, trying to stay on a seat 
about Biz inches wide. The children 
have improved so much and are en
joying so much being with other Amer
ican children, so we feel we did right 
not to try to keep them in Kagoshima 
this summer. W e are right In the cra
ter o f an old volcano up here. Hot 
sulphur water is bubbling up all around 
us, but we are so far away that there 
Is no danger o f the ^children getting 
into I t  Several hundred people come 
here every summer. The hotels are 
o|ien all the year, as a great many 
l>eople come for the hot mineral baths. 
The mineral water Is all hot ao is not 
used for drinking. They make a very 
good little cake though, from the wa
ter, which contains sulphur and Iron, 
And is said to be very healthful. There 
are several lakes where the water 
bolia and bubbles at n great rate. At 
one place the hot water Is thrown eight 
or tan feet In the air, and the steam 
rlsfis a hundred fe e t  The steam aud 
water sscaplng from great fissures In

the rock makes the most unearthly 
sound I ever heard. The stifling sul
phur fumes with it all gives one an 
idea of what the regions under the 
earth must bo like. You have rend how- 
the Japanese persecuted the Christians 
when Christianity wos first Introduced 
Into Japan. They used to bring the 
Christians from Nagasaki up here and 
plunge them Into these boiling lakes to 
force them to rMnnt Many met hor
rible deaths here rather than deny 
their Saviour.

“ While the Japanese have ceased 
severe iicrsecutlons, they still keep up 
a form which perhaps hinders more 
from liccomlng Christians than the old 
forms did. In so many families they 
make It so unpleasant for a member 
who becomes a Christian and some 
times will cast them off S llFely. We 
had a letter a few days ago from a 
young man who is a member o f our 
church, saying that he had decided to~ 
leave his home and give up his Inher
itance. His father is so opposed to 
Christianity that he feels that he can 
do so little Christian work and remain 
In business with him. This means a 
great sacrifice for him, as he is the old
est son and his father Is wealthy. You 
know in Japan the oldest sou Inherits 
the property. He is thinking of enter
ing our Seminary this fall to study for 
th e . ministry. He Is well educated, 
and an earnest worker, and we are 
anxious that be w ill do this. He be
came a Cbristlon whlle.^ a__Atudent
in Kagoshima. A fter finishing school 
he went back to his home, which is on 
an island about fifty miles from the 
mainland. There he has biKn teaching 
for tliree years and has led several to 
Christ Our Japanese pastor and Mr. 
Medling are planning to go down In 
September to baptize several and plan 
for organizing a church. He says that 
the iieople o f that Island are very anx
ious to bo taught Christianity, aud If 

“ fEey'onlyTiaa''Bpme''oneTo"tMicB'YBCT^^' 
that'many would come to Christ and 
he says that when he finishes school be 
wants to go bade there to preach.

Since writing you last Mr. Medling 
lias baptized three boys, so we feel that 
we have great cause for rejoicing. One 
of our girls, who I feel is a true Chris
tian, although she has not yet been 
linptlzed, has been so faithful about 
playing the organ fur our services. She 
comes through all kinds of weather and 
rarely misses a service. I  must tell 
you that I  think the Young South did 
well last year, and you have started as 
If you intend to do even better this 
year. Yours in His work,

"L enna R.. Meduno.”
Now, is that not Interesting about 

those hot lakes? I.,et us pray that so 
many Japanese may be brought to 
I'lirlst, that there will never be any 
more Christians thrown into the dark 
waters. Pray for this young man who 
wants to bear tb'e goqiel back to his 
IM-ople. Send ail the help you can to 
the Foreign Board, that they may ar- 
range-few such young men.

It is dUBcult for our own boys to pre< 
pare tbemserves for such work some 
tlim*. I  know a dear boy who Is mak
ing the struggle here In our own Ten
nessee. You won’t forget to give some
thing this month for “ Ministerial HMu- 
catlon." So far we have only $2.01. 
Who w ill add to that before our report 
gi!cs In In October? I t  pays to help 
Casson and Newman and Union Uni
versity train the lads to preach the 
gospel here or over the water.

1 am sure you will join me In thanks 
to Mrs. Medling for sending us this 
sweet letter. Wo want to bold up her 
handSk and we shall be so glad to hear 
often from her.

Our good friends near Harrlman are 
here again. Listen 1

“ Enclosed find $3 for State Missions 
from Caney Ford Society.”— Mrs. Bet- 
tie Bowman.

Many thanks. We want to help our 
own State certainly and there Is much 
need.

Ripley comes next:
“ Enclosed find $2 for Foreign Mls- 

sLons.from the rjlmatyJDlaas at Bllm 
Baptist Church.”— Myra L. Bacon.

W ill you say to the children how 
very grateful we are? Be sure to read 
Mrs. Medllng’s letter to them, that they 
may know what good they are doing.

And Ripley renews a subscription to 
the Foreign Mission Journal, and 
thanks God for our “good year." I  will 
order the magazine at once.

Then Knoxville (Route 3 ) encloses 
$1.4S for me to order the Journal for 
Mrs. A. F. Davenport, Mrs. Lula 
Brown, Mrs. H. A. Flenlhan, and Mrs. 
Waltmr Chambers. Besides I am to 
send the Home Field to Mr. R. G. Flin- 
Iken, and Our Mission Fields to Mrs.
G. A. Franklin. Our thanks are due to 
Mrs. Hester R. McGregor and she will 
let me know If any fa ll to reach the 
subscribers. May they be read thor
oughly, and great good result There 
is nothing gives me more pleasure than 
to order these helpful aids. A  person 
anxious to understand the broad fields 
at home and abroad can not afford to 
be withont the Jonmal, the Home 

' Field, and Our Mission Fields, and al
together for a whole year they cost 
only 70 cents. Every leader of Socie
ties or Bands will find them all Inval
uable

Don’t say like the Cubans, their fstal 
“ Manana,”  and put It off until “ tomor
row," but send the help today.

Fondly yours,
L adba  D a tt o r  Ea k ir .

Chattanooga.

M IG H T BE DEAD TODAY.

Garden City, Kan.— In a letter from 
Mrs. James Ilnnmer, of this city, she 
says, “ I  'firmly l)clicve that I would 
not be alive tmlay, i f  It were not for 
Cardul. I  had been a sufferer from 
womanly troubles all my life, until I 
found that great remedy. I feel that I 
can’t praise It too highly.”  Are you 
a woman, suffering from some of the 
troubles to which a woman Is peculiar
ly liable? I f  so, why not try Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic? You cun rely on 
Cardul. I t  Is purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, and acts- gently but 
surely, without laid after-effects. T w ill 
help you. Ask your druggist

wide experience and always ready to 
preach the old-time religion, which 
makes us feel good who can say, ” I 
have the old-time religion.”  HIs good 
work in our church and community 
have put sinners to thinking more 
about their lost condition. The Chrls: 
tians are reading their Bibles more 
and our church said Inst Sunday, the 
first Sunday o f our Assoclatlonal year, 
that we would work more for our God 
and give more for His cause this 
year than we did last year. The Lord 
greatly blessed us in our revival. Our 
church was greatly strengthened by 
14 additions and 12 souls saved, and 
many more to follow soon. We are 
looking forward for a good meeting 
next second Saturday and Sunday In 
September, when our good pastor will 
be with us again.

We are having a good Sabbath 
school and bad a good collection for 
the Orphans’ Home and Snnday school j 
work Sunday, for which we thank 
God for His showers o f blessings. 

Brother Jackson baptized one Camp-

RBCBIPT&
From May through Aug., 1911. $206 97 

"F t fS '’wSE‘k‘ 'In 8 i^ l~ 'T9 iT 'Tr7 i S*4ft
Second week In September, 1911:

For Foreign Board:
Primary Class, Bllm S. S., by

M. L. B.................................. 2 00
For State Board—

Caney Ford Society, by Mrs.
B. B........................................  3 00
For Foreign Journal-—

Five flubecrlptions ..................  1 2S
For Home F ie ld -

One subsdriptlon .................... 25
W. M, U. Literature—

One subscription to  Our Mission 
Fields   20

Total .....................................$282 07

Received from May 1, to September 
7, 1911:
For Foreign Board ................ $ OLYl^

“  Home Board .................. , 9 35
“  Stole Board .................... ' 14 00
"  8. 8. B o a rd ..................... 1 B5
‘‘ Baby Cottage ...............  119 00
“  Margaret Home ............  2 76
”  Mountain Schools. ........... 2'00
“  B'orelgn Journals ..........  17 00
“  Home Field ...................  2 26
'“  W. -M. U. Literature . . . .  1 68
”  Jewish Girl ...................  1 00
”  Jewish Mission ............. . 11 00

' “  Starving Chinese ...........  . 6 16
“  Ministerial Education . . .  2 01
”  Ministerial R e l ie f ..........  1 00
“  Postage ...........................  76

Total .....................................$282 07

~Ee1Ute lady, who made a profession,
and. is., feeling, good ...wnrkiuiz_tnm
Lord.

iSr'Iafge'"nuiuT6C T 'o r i0fiaffly people 
attmtded the Duck River Association 
at El Bethel church, and all say it 
was good to be there In that One As
sociation and meet with the good peo
ple o f that place. But we had a sad 
thought when Rev. E. J. Baldwin’s 
name was called out to come and 
make a speech, and he was absent

Brother editor, I  certainly enjoyed 
your speech at the Association, about 
being a Baptist, and also being a read
er o f the Baptist amd R eflectob. And 
I  hope all Baptists w ill be readers of 
your paper, for it brings the good news 
to us every week from Ctod's children 
and churches.

May God bless us all Is my prayer.
Lots BAaixr;

CH AR ITY , TBJNN.

W e have Just closed a ten-days’ 
meeting at Charity, which was a glo
rious revival. Rev. E. J. Baldwin as- 

'slsted our pastor, Rev. F. M. Jaeksoo, 
In our revival. Rev. Baldwin did all 
the preaching. He Is a good man with

TEN CENTS NOW
Many more people want Ice Cream 

than we expected, and the price. of

Jell4)
Ice Cream 
Powder

h»a been reduced from 15 centa to 10 
cents a package, so that evvry1,ody 
can hare it. \

Now you can inalte the most deli, 
clous lee cream fur 0 cents a quart 
or 3U centa a golluu with JelUO Ice 
Cream Powder.

Vanilla, l,emon, Straiflwnry and 
Chocolate Flavors, and Uuflavored, 
aadesirdHv

Each kiud 10 cents a {laokage at 
grooera'. '

Beautiful Recipe Book Free,
The Ccaescc Psre Feed Ce., Le ley, N. Y. 

BG

W ILRV R .S M IT H  BUSIKUCOIUK 

, r BaSd. ail»u |lw mi SaSM, 

n ta u S B r i iX e i i i : i
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NOTES FROM TENNESSEE COIv 
LEGE.

Tennoesce College begins her fifth 
year under most nnspiclous eondlUons. 
The record made Inst year was so en
tirely satisfactory that but few chang
es have been made In the faculty. Dr. 
Nast will, as heretofore, occupy the po
sition o f Director o f Music, with tho 
same teachers as Inst year and one 
new Instructor In piano. Miss EJvn Lew 
is Smith, o f Murfreesboro. The teach
ers in the other branches o f the fine 
arts department will be the same as 
last year. In  the College-Prcpariitory 
departments there arc no changes, but 
one teacher has been added. Prof. R. 
B. H olt o f the University of Wlscon 
sin, w ill be In charge of the Science de 
partment

The Home department will be under 
the care and supervision of Mrs. 3. 
Henry Burnett, who is so eminently 
fitted to make a real home for the stu
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Burnett have 
moved Into the college and will be glad 
to. welcome their friends to their home, 
which is reached by the East entrance. 
A ll callers for any o f the faculty will 
kindly bear in mind that the east, or 
private entrance, will be used and they 
w ill always be welcomed from that en
trance.

The enrollment Is very encouraging, 
and new pupils are coming In on every 
train. Students will be arriving for 
several days. I t  Is splendid to sec the 
old students greet each otlicr and It 
Is beautiful the way the old ones wel-

Catb tr  Credit

K As Dortch
will Ihimlah Tour House Complete on 

Small Payments.

Furniture, 8toTes.RaDges
Fnmlture and Old Btovcf Taken 

In Exchange.
Open Every Saturday Until 8 P. IL

Yia Bristol
and tba

Noriolli

come the new girls. Many States arc 
already represented. There have been 
some very, desirable changes In sev
eral ways.

The dining room has been greatly 
beautified, center pieces and flower 
vases for each table presented by 
friends. A  private alcove dining room 
,1s now near tlie large one. Four new 
class rooms have‘ been added In the 
basement This Is one of the great
est additions. Thvo Inrge rooms on the 
first floors arc to be used ns recreation 
rooms for the students. This will be 
n most welcome change to all students. 
Many minor changes have been made, 
but mention o f them will not be made 
Just now. Many parents accompanied 
their daughters and nil expressed them
selves as highly pleased.

A t the oi>enliig exercises on Wednes
day, there were a number o f visitors. 
The pastors o f the city were nil Invit
ed. Brethren Ragsdale, Bcalcr, J. Ad
dison Smitli and Everitt Smith were 
present, each making n talk to the stu
dents, and Inviting them to attend their 
various Sunday schools and churches.

Dr. H. H. Illbbs, who has recently 
moved to Murfreesboro-to take op the 
work o f raising money for the college, 
was present and made a brief talk to 
the students. President Geo. J. Bar
nett made the announcements and clas- 
sification began.

------0------
Am In the midst o f a gracious meet

ing' here with Pastor Brooks. Eleven 
conversions last night and 14 night 
before. I  believe hundreds arc going 
to turn unto the Lord. Our meeting 
with Bro. Rose in Chattanooga was a 
blessed success. Scores and scores 
genuinely converted, and the church 
was'grMHy'strcaS^ened.

The pastors seem to be pleased with 
the fact that my work Is genuine. I

l>entance toward God and' faith in 
Christ.”  While I  have more work 
than three men can do, still. If God 
lays It on the heart of any pastor who 
reads this note, I  shall be glad to cor- 
reqiond with him concerning revival 
work. B cbton A. IIalu

Harriman, Tenu.
------0------

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third Are. 
NASHVILLB. TBNN.

Tba bast tram service to Waohlngton 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New ' 

York and other Eastern '  
ClUes Is

A WOMAN’S APPE AL

To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send it to all sufferers free. Yon can 
cure yourself at home as thousands 
will testify— no change o f climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole ays 
lem. I f  the above Interests you, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
24, Sooth Bend, Ind.

0

I  have Just returned from n five- 
weeks’ vlsl.t to Tennessee,' during which 
time it was my pleasure to assist my 
brother in n meeting at Prosperity, 
and Brother James Davenport at Dow- • 
elltown. These were glorious meetings, 
and It Is hoped that great good was ac- 
compllslicd. Prosperity Is one among 
the oldest chun-hes in that section of 
the State, and Is strong In tho faith. 
Dowelltown is not so old. The church 
Is growing rapidly. I t  is a loyal baud, 
and n loyal pastor leads. The Semin
ary opens soon, and I am preparing for 
the year’s work. Why can't Tennes
see be more fully represented than she 
has ever been?

ClIAS. E. WAuroBo.
N. Y. Hall, lAmisvIlle, Ky.

-------- o--------

FOLEY K ID N EY PILLS .

Take the old standard, Grove’s Taste
less Chin Tonic. You know what you 
are taking. The formula Is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It is 
simply quinine , and iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and children, 60c.

A IAB AM A BLACK BELT FARMS.

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THBOUOB SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington,- 
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

(X 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Bohr, Western Passenger 

Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. BevUl, General Passenger Agent; 

Boanoks; To.

|!jjinww|

jQit a* Nature creates aches 
and Ills, so does She provide lor 

their cure. Whenyoudovolopeaoase 
ol Indigestion; when your stomach gets 

out of order, or your KIDNEY3 and 
LI VEB aro not working properly, stm. 
ply leave It to ••Nature’s Sovereign 
Remedy," and drink

It Is a simple sad etrsetlTSCTiTelJc alims».
ocA, Alter and Waddsr tro ob l^  I t  stews ont
the foul srstrm, srsstss • besrtr. hs^tkf arrstIM and prodocss sound, r»s«Ulslw 
Po>noniKod by physic^ 
erratsst of all hinrral Watsrt. Xsr aala by 
yoor noti QSs

Send for free booklet el testhno- 
elals end descriptive Utanture.

HARRIS LITHIA SPRIN8S CO.,

Tonic iu action, quick in reaulta. Give 
prompt relief from backache, kidney 
and biadder trouble, rheumatism, con
gestion o f_ the kidneys. Inflammation

ary Irregularities. A  positive boon to 
middle-aged and elderly people and fur 
women. Tbo dollar bottle contains 
two and one-half times as much as the 
60 cent For sale by all dealers, or 
sent post paid on receipt of price.

------0------
SEND A LL  ORDERS FOR R ALLY  

DAY

A l l  up-to-date authorities teach 
that by better cultivation and en- 

riohing the soil the farm may be 
greatly increased in value, its crops may 
bo doubled, and much pleasure, as well 
as profit, may be bad in seeing them 
grow and nature respond to intelligent 
effort.

I f  you want to  make a porous and 
disintegrated seedbed 12 to 16 inches 
deep, with all the trash and top-dressing 

.JlMtnmi.wadeKriHidL.JbutXtLUw.. 
bottom soil w e l l  

m ixed with the top; 
i f  you wish to con-

S 3 ’

No matter by whom published, to the 
Western Tract Society, Booksellers, 
Jacob J. Hawk, Manager, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Send five cents stamps for many 
samples. Have you forgotten that you 
can obtain from us at lowest price, 
proihptly, any book published? Buy 
from us and let the profit go to reach
ing the nncburched. Interdenomina
tional. Established 1851.

7K
serve the moisture, increase your -crops 
and greatly enhance the value o f  your 
land, please send your name and ad
dress to
Tbs ■PALsiiro m u B O  MAOHnrx oa
__  MID Uslea Are.. Olsvshuil. OUs______

Good, cheap land. Good neighbors, 
schools and churches. Reference: Dr. 
W. B. Crumpton, Secretary Missions, 
Montgomery.

Southern Bur Clover Seed for sale, 
|L5V per bushel.

R. E. L ambkst. . 
Darlington, Wilcox County, Ala.

-------- 0-----
FIT&

W e want every person suffering with 
fits"to write for a sample bottle o f our 
remedy and booklet Sent by mail 
FREE. Try It at our expense.—DE. 
TOWNS M EDICAL CO., Fond du Lac, 
Wit.

A  NEW B APTIST  SONG BOOK.

Send today 25c and we will send yon 
a copy of the New Baptist Song Book, 
“The New Evangel,”  and our new book 
No. 0. I t  yon want to learn bow to 
ting we will srad you q copy of “ Sing
ing Made Easy” for 11^  postpaid.—  
CHARLIE T ILLM A N  BONO BOOK 
CO., Atlanta, Go.

■  ' 0

Rev. UoMvell Davis of Memphis, 
Tenn., is awlstlng In a revival at Hu
ron, Tenn. I t  la bis second meeting 
with tlmt church, and we sincerely 
hope It will be the best He Is held In 
high esteem there.

i m
TMt Urgs NHfiM M '

I Trlwsili Msfi
I wltlMMt vmnMlatf «l0Ml
MMrrolr.vtoaiL 09fa$Mm Mma4rwrroir, lust m  ahova ta 

JMTsT̂  ‘------------

I «c>od orocMkI. BaaMOUss aMMl 
I IrtamUwa, highly »oUsbed.

k O r a i t M a S
laMsI llbanl «r«t 

Iu. Toacaamy ryoarueulrataa 
^S^faacu* Yoamataka

___  araltlsaa.frslfht both waga.  ̂
MMte for oar baaattniUy lliaitiatsi

Death Lurks in A Weak Heart
I f  Y e a r *  to lUrttorlns mr weak. "U IH O V IIIK . '
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A  DEBATE.

On Nov. 0, 1011, Elder O. B. Massey 
(Missionary Boptlst), and Elder W. T. 
Beasley (CampbcIIIte) w ill begin a 
debate and continue six days on the 
following proposition:

1. The scriptures teach that the re^ 
penting sinner must pray for remission 
o f sins and expect It In answer to 
prayer through faith before water bap
tism. O. B. Massey, affirms; W. T. 
Besslcy, denies.

2. The scriptures tench that the re
penting sinner is not authorised to 
pray for remission o f sins, but Is to ex
pect It in the art o f water baptism. 
W. T. Beasley, affirms; O. B. Massey, 
denies.

3. Tbo scriptures tench that the 
church o f which I  nm n member was 
set up or established on earth during 
Christ's personal ministry. O. B. Mas
sey, affirms; W; T. Beasley, denies.

4. The scriptures teach that the 
church o f which I  am a member was 
set up or established on earth on the 
first day o f Pentecost after the resur
rection o f Christ W. T. Beasley, a f
firms; C. B. Massey, denies.

The dcbdte w ill be held at 10 a. m., 
Nov. 0, 1011, at Pleasant Shade, Smith 
County, Tenn.
-------------------------------  C . B .  M a s s e t .

R E V IV A L  WORK.

BETHEL COLLEGE
O fim  Y o n  Boy Bvwy A4v m U ^  • !  th* Sm U. Wall-I

, wooded cnmptii ad* ' ' -----  -- -
Joining RuMelMlIe, county ae«t of loocan 
Cmnty, Kentucky. Distinctly moral atmoa* pnere.

EsalPMot—Rndowmmt conitanlW on In- 
eiTW. Five bnlldinn. oich wrll ndaptnl for 
•P*v**l purpooc. LIbnin contaiolnp 7.000 rot- 
nmn. taboratorin withercry con\vnl«iccfor
cxperimmtal work. Men', dotnilaty and db 

occommodation. for 
llteroty TCcieUn, cocb with welt furabhed hall.

Oor atIractiTe lilenhiK wUt Inicreat you and, jrour hoy. '  ^
Addroaa F. D. FEMINS, Praaldapl,

IppadCoUada
^■ raaa—Choice of connea teadinx to B. A. and B. 8. degTees. Also advanced courses with 

Masters' degrees. Business ttsining. invading 
typewriting, stenography, book-keeping, letter* 
construction, bandwriting, puneftuation. etc. 
Academy department for younger stiicmts. 
Tialnii^ In public speaking.

Atklattca^Brery collet sport encoamged 
voder competent piofessioiuil coach. Carefot 
^ysteal instruction for the individnnl. Splen* 
didly equipped gymnasium. One of the athletic ficios In the South.

Evpaaaaa'-Moderate.
*<OX 81 Bnaaallvllla. Ey.

spectlDg the Baftist ard RBruccrokl 
Tho people with whom I  talked aro 
very much pleased with the paper, and 
any one who Is familiar with It at ail 
certainly will recognize tho fact that 
It Is In the front rank o f Baptist pa
pers, and tbat Is putting It with tbie 
best The articles from the Holy I.4ind, 
and other editorials, have been very In
teresting and edifying. The concise 
statements from the pen of Rev. 
Fleetwood Ball’s “Among the Bretli- 
ren," afford a field o f deep Interest, and 
are among the first communications 
read. The articles contribnted arc of 
a very high class. In  all, yon furnish 
a paper artistic In make-up, forceful 
In matter, and appreciated by its read
ers.— N. B. O.

I t  has been soino time since the read
ers o f the Baptist  and REFiRaTOB have 
beard anything from me. I  have been 
in' the revival work for tbo last eight 
weeks, the first four weeks In East 
Chattanooga, asaoclatcd with C. E. 
Bpragne In a tent meeting, with 00 
converslona, with CO or 00 additions to 
the church at Avondale and Eoat Chat
tanooga. My next meeting was with 
Hannah’s Gap church the first Sunday 
In August. I t  was a great meeting In 

■ •manj-wayar-Slr conTersluns and' 20, ndr- 
ditlons by baptism, and the church was 
greatly revived. I  went from there to 
Charity, where we had 13 conversion^ 
and 7 additions by baptism. This 
church was greatly revived. T found 
a great deal o f trouble In this church, 
but the Spirit directed and the breth
ren were led to settle their tronbles 
and the chnrch was led to take higher 
grounds. The prospect for the future 
o f this church Is very flattering. I  
was then found In a great mwtlng 
with ElBcUiel, near Shclbyvllle. The 
Duck R iver Assoclotlon convened with 
this chnrch. This was n great meeting, 
an old-time rev iva l The Spirit o f 
God was .with us In great power. 
There were 30 conversions and 20 ad
ditions, 24 by baptism and. others to 
follow. May tho good Ix>rd bless theiic 
churches and lead them In the paths o f  
righteousness for H is name’s sake. "* 

B. J. Ba u iw in . .
East Chattanooga.

-------0—1----
—OttF—m eetin g-a t Flabervillo church 
liegan on the fourth Sunday o f August 
The people had been looking forward 
to this meeting with a great deal o f 
Interest, and were ready for I t  There 
were very few  male members, no one 
to pray In public and but for the good 
women tbe cburch would bo without a 
m|gl8ter. Tbe pastor did the preaching 
' 'T^i^bd night, and the meeting closed

.>«>Wght accesolons by baptism, six 
and two standing approved 

lOi^jUptlsm. Remarkable that all tbe 
•inverts Joined the church! There 

w m  no accessions either by restors- 
lion or by letter. Tbe cburch was 
uiuch revived, and Is about up with 
the pkftor’s sBlery. Our meeting was 
s«Id to be tho best meeting In a long 
time. N. B. Ga a v u .

P. 8,—Wouid you allow a woi(d re-

While I  am not n resident of sunny 
Tennessee, I  am a Tennessean In the 
West, and can not afford to be without 
the Baptist and Reixectob. I t  Is like 
a letter from home every week, and Is 
read with profit and pleasure. I  read 
first, the “Among the Brethren,”  then 
tho editorials, and then the rest

I  am delighted with my work here, 
and nm hopeful o f great blessings 
from the Lord. Had two additions by 
letter and one (a  Methodist) approved 
for Dnptlsm last Bunany, making 28 
liddiUoiiB In tbe last tbrM  mouths.

Our Association convened last week 
at Kgnawa, Okla., and some fine re
ports were made. Four new churches 
were rsccived Into the Association, 
making thirty-seven churches In all. 
But our Association covers a scope o f 
country o f 3,000 square miles, which 
gives room for os many more churches 
as we now have.

Tho State Baptist University at 
Shawnee w ill opmi the 18th o f this 
mdntb. Or. J. M. Carroll, the presi
dent, Is very hopeful o f great success, 
and kindles and brightens the hope of 
all who bear him tell In bis masterful 
way and out o f bis big heart what 
great things the University Is going to 

.do for tbe Baptist cause In Oklahoma 
and the world.

I  ask an Interest In tbo prayers of 
all my Tennessee brethren for the work 
here at HoIdenvlIle,''and for all Uie In
terests o f His kingdom In this new and 
needy country. God bless tho Baptist 
AMD Refuctob, Its editor and readers.

Ed. O. B u tu u .
Iloldenvllle, Okla.

A fter a thorough investigation into various materials, the city 
o f  New Orleans selected for tbe first and second stories o f its 
new Court House

GEORGIA HiARBLE
Because U . S. Government tests show this marblo to possess 
marvelous strmgth, in addition to being superbly beautiful and 
absolutely pure. Its  crushing strength is upwards o f 10,000 
pounds per square inch, and i t  resists heat to upwards o f 1,(X)0 
degrees Fah. For exterior building and interior finishing 
e^ o rg la  MaHbfw is without equal in strength or beauty—it 
matches perfectly and lasts beyond tho reckoning o f time.

jU k totK tam 1ttv f “ Chenk€e:’ ‘•Cm (e^"Etovah”  and 
“ JCmiujow”  Qtorgia Marble, and i f  your dealer can’t tupply ,
jfim, write tu and me will put y<m in touch urith a nearby dealer 
who COM. — — -------------------------

THE uarnm h a r b i x

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLB, KENTUCKY.

Next session o f eight months opens October 2. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  help 
is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer o f 
Students^ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to 

B. Y. M ULLINS, President

Yon Gan Afiord a new Bong book In yonr Chnrch or Bonday 
School, and one for every person. ’’F A M IL IA B  

SONGS 0 7  T H E  GOSPEL,”  Bound or Shape Notes, |3 for KXl Words and 
MnSIc, 83 very bsst songs. Sample copy 6 cents
B. A. K. HAGKBTT, 'lOO NI Wayne S t, Fort Wayne; lad.

One o f tbo most successful mcetliiga 
ever held at New Hope church was 
closed Wednesday night The meeting 
continued five days The pastor. Rev. 
T. J. Ratcliff, o f Naslivllle, did all tho 
preaching, but was ably amlsted In tbe 
exbortaUons by Dr. Blankenship, a 
faithful old soldier o f the Cross There 
were 26 conversions 28 approved for 
baptism, 20 additions by baptism, four 
by relation, one by restoration.

Tho church was greatly revived and 
vve trust great results w ill follow. Bro. 
Ratcliff preached the Word with eam- 
ettness and many sinnora were made 
to realise their lost condition who did 
not accept Christ at this meeting, but

we have faith to believe tbat tlicy will 
soon turn from their paths o f sin.

Our pastor was called to tills church 
in Jane, when the members were very 
cold and Indifferent, seemingly, but 

• since bis firs^ sermon tbo congrogatloiui 
have been increosing In number and 
much more interest is taken in tbo 
work o f tbe Ixird.

May God continue to bless him and 
uso him for His glory.

A Membbs

O E M S  O F  T H O U G H T  CowpiM

SSTItHING
A  coflipr«hc&tlT« ttet^amt ol cW tcrlptml 
ba^lordtblntf. AtumsMrr^tliobMttkaikM' 
b—m •pakam mod wiittea by SSO bceeloeat log* 
owa niAMeria A  GompcAdMB oi iaforaM* 
CiMi r«A«Fdia< Ibo oxporieaco of ledlvldwili mmd 
ckartbm ta iftaadai ibe MaM«r« woriu Nm * 
McuriaOaMa«aa4 lodd. IliaUten aad offlcUl 
UgiDea wbo aro ttralAUatf with Um problaai pi 
church ftaaaca will aod orach valuable halp ta 
ihlaworiL Ooo whole chapear oo how to M  tu 
12mo» elotbi 228 patfea« Priee. TBo (aet).

eSKT POITPAID ON RRCBIPT.OP POICR RY 
JB N N IN 0 8  A  Q K A H A M . PaVllalMre 

CWcape, KaotM Qly* t a  Inoal^
E A T O N  A N D  M A IN S  
Raw lertt. laalaa, m tiM rA s 8 M il

A ed  at 
Deaoariaatloaal 

Bflioh ttoffaa

Y lU T e ^ e lla lJ O B ?
thatinMtioaalawi .
Trrnlnms aad show saihIMne to ̂  . —
ItotM. Alloom Ibraaehasunsht. Part 
eourM AT COLLECE or Imioih BT MAll 
BEACflBOI’B rEACnCAL EC IU IM  00
Imbriiie

or KnoxvIUs T«qn., or Paducah. Ky.

M l MICE! IE CURED 1 IT MU
Tha raeord of il»« Kaliam lloapital la wltboel pafM«t______ .-d of Kaliam lloapital la wltboel painiM

ta hlatenr, havlag eerea te acajr eared perwaiwlly, 
ueoettoaeaaotthaluiifaor X-Ray ever W perjg^wltOeet_____  . . _ . . . .

of tha aMay haadreda ofaeffartra treai aa 
it baa traatad durleg tba Rftaaa yaaie.

Wa bare beaa aadoread ey iba tanete ead 
eCTIrglaia. W#pwafeelaa eareeree.

PRir IpI—  tPpMprf A— 9 \
KELLAM HOSPITAL 

m r  w . iMa> 9to e iB ip ifa d  aa.



Obituaries

We will ivubllsh 200 words of obitu
aries free. For nil over 200 words n 
charge of one cent n word will be 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notice, count the words In It, and you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It. If any.

WESTBROOK— Mrs. E. J. West- 
hrook was hom~.Vprll 27, 1S.T0, and de- 
pnrtetl this life May 4, 1011, leaving 
flve children to mourn her death. Sis
ter Westbrook professed faith In the 
Master when «pilte young, and about 
40 years ago united with the M t Pleas
ant Baptist Church, and remained a 
devote«l Christian until death came 
and the soul took Its Olght to the beau
tiful home prepared for her by the 
blessed Saviour.

May the t)erenve<l ones look up to 
O o i who will comfort them and guide 
them to tlie land of pence, where they 
can meet their mother and friend, and 
will never again say good-bye.

A. W. DuacAS.

OOX.— Elder Asa Cox was bom No
vember, 1S22, cither In Warren County. 
Tenn., or Lawrence County. Ala. His 
father. Gova Cox. and hla grandfather.

7 ^

Asa Cox, Sr., were Baptist ministers, 
but In the great split In 1822, tliey took 
the anti-mission side of the controver
sy. The family moved to Henry Coun
ty, Tenil., when young Asa was only  ̂5 

' or 0 years of age. Except one year 
(when his father l lv « l  In Paris, keep
ing hotel), hls boyhood was spent on 
his father's farm. Like other bovs of 
those early days, he was denied ?i*por- 
tnnltlea for obtaining an e<lncation, 
except a few weeks each winter In at
tending an old Field school.

At the age of 10 he stmght the hend 
in marriage of a noble Christian wom
an (Miss Martha. A. Street), who 

I f proved a help-mate indeed, and added
another instance to the thousand* of 
cases where Oo<l has pre|>arcd for'hl-« 

- uiinisters wives W'ell suitetl to the is>- 
aiticr-, even before the husband has 
found salvation. It was the buoibie 
faith and life of the wife which point 
ed him first to the Biiviour.

He was converted at a revival at 
Bird's Creek church, and was at once 
baptised. The early influences o f hla 
anti-mission training were not easy to 
shake off and he soon changed hls 
membership to Walnut Fork. But hls 
heart was too wide to be conflned with
in the narrow limits of HardshclIIsm, 
and bis belief in the world-wideness of 
Christ's exitiation brought him bsck to 
Bird's Creek again. He bad been li
censed to preach while with the Hsrd- 
shclls, and I have heard an eye-wit
ness tell o f seeing him alt In the pulpit 
with hls father and grandfather at the 
same time and heard all three preach 
or exhort from the same stand at the 
same service.

Bird's Cre(4c church soon licensed 
him to preach. In the q>rlng of ISOd, 
be sold bis farm and moved to Paris,

devoting most of hls time to the study 
of the Bible and o f religions hooka He 
soon found that there were too many 
things In town to take hls mind from 
hls books and to occupy hls tima So, 
In the autumn he purchased the fine 
farm on the Iron Banks road, three 
miles from Paris, where over thirty of 
the most active years o f hls life were 
spent Ho was ordained early In 1850. 
The presbytery. If I  remember cor
rectly, consisted of Robert Rennolda 
T. W. Felts and John W. Bell, and per
haps one other minister.

In September, 1850, he was called 
to the pastorate of High Hill church, 
and others followed, and soon his cir- 
cult Included four churches. Early In 
1802, his seal for the Southern cause 
led him (though not enlisted) to ac- 
compatay Capt Stock's company of cav
alry on a reconnnisance near Fort Het
man, which culminated In a skirmish at 
Mt. Carmel church. As the enemy noon 
after advanced Into Henry Ouinty, It 
iteenme necessary for him to leave 
home or risk being arrested and sent 
to prison, so be became a soldier In 
8to<^*s company In the Seventh Ten
nessee Cavalry. He proved to be a val
uable scout gained the confidence of 
hls officers and made a brave and true 
soldier. After nearly two years o f ser
vice, being over the conscript age, he 
was discharged and entered again upon 
an active ministry.

During his long ministerial career 
he was pastor of many churches. I 
call to mind High Hill. Spring Creek, 
Bethlehem, Head o f West Sandy, North 
Fork. Oak Grove, Cottage Grove, Beth
el, McEensIe, EVIendablp, Bird's Creek, 
Farmington, ilansfleld. Murray, Paris, 
and others that I  have forgotten.

About the close o f the Civil W ar a 
revival wave swept over the country 
and bis ministry was blessed with 
many conversions and baptisms. This 

— BJlg. iriwp he was a t jB ^ lN P j^  w^ 
successful ministry.

In 18(12 he was elected moderator of 
Western District Association. From 
I8(>0 to about 1005 he presided over this 
venerable body at almost every service. 
For about 40 years he preached the in- 
troduetory sermon every three or four 
years, and several times the mission
ary one. He served for many years 
on the Executive Committee, often as 
chairman and also os Associational 

. missionary and miasionar}- agent
.He was a close student of the Bible, 

and hls sermons notably expository. He 
used the Bible references very freely, 
hence he (looted nearly every scripture 

* that bad any connecticm with the text 
He was eminently emotional and bis 
preaching very pointed and highly 
cvangdistlc. He enjoyed tilling the 
ground and was one of the best and 
most successful fanners in the county. 
Late in life financial misfortunes left 
him with but little of worldly goods,

but he never complained, but was 
grateful to God for hls manifold bles
sings.

Hls first w ife died In February. 
1807. A  year or w  later he married 
Miss Belle Akers.who has l>een a faith
ful w ife  to him in hls declining years, 
l ie  died July 17. 1011. He leaves, be
sides hls widow, throe aona nnd two 
daughters, Messrs. M. M. Cox, of Ful
ton, K y .; I j. I j. Cox, o f Jackson, Mias.; 
and A. B. Cox, of Ft. Worth, Tex.; Mrs. 
E. H. Rennolda. 8r„ o f Jacksonville, 
Fla.; nnd Mrs. J. D. Morris, o f Pur- 
year, Tenn. One son nnd two dnngli- 
tern died In Infancy nnd two daugh
ters (0>ra C. and Mary D ), died Just 
ns they were budding Into womanhood, 
and Mrs. Joseph D. Wilson, o f Win
chester, Tenn., died several yehrs' 
ago. He leaves also about 26 grand
children, nnd a number o f great-grand
children.

He was a senlons member of the 
Masonic fraternity, taking all the de
grees o f the York rite. He served as 
chaplain of the Fitzgerald-Immb Camp 
of U. C. V. at Paris, Tenn., from Its 
organisation until bis death.

E. H. R ensolds, 8a.
Jacksonville, Fla.

t h e ;

NasbtiUe, ChattaHooga
A . N D

St. Loois Railway
▲ N D  ■

niioois Central Railroad
T O

AND

LAMB.—Joseph M. Immb was bom 
December 12, 1852, and died Ap ill 
1011. Brother Lamb professed faith in 
Christ and six years ago united with 
the M t Pleasant Baptist Church, and 
remained a faithful member until 
death came and called him home.

Four boys are left to mourn the 
death o f a devoted father. May they 
look to the God o f all grace In thin 
their hour of sadness. He will guide 
them safely If they will commit their 
life  into His hands.

In the death o f Brother Immb-the 
church has lost a faithful member and 
the community a good citizen.

A. W. Dumoam.

M IE R 8.— Mrs. Rllla (Baker) Mlers 
died May, 1011, at Gladevllle, Tciin. 
She was about 45 years of age. She 
had been a member of Smith Springs 
Baptist Church from girlhood*. She 
belonged to a connection who are al
most all Baptists. She was a ^and- 
danghter o f Elder Peter Fuqua. ■ She 
was a faithful wife, a dutiful Chris
tian. and a loyal church member. She 
leaves a husband nnd three children, 
together with quite a number of friends 
and relatives to lament her loss.

S. N. FTTZPATBICk."'
Lebanon, Tenn.

Mrs. Winslow's Soofhing SynQ
lifts bMO nsed for over SIXTY'FIVE YKAASby 
MiLLIONflof MOniEflS for tbelr CUILDROf 
WHILE TKETHUfa with PERFIXT 8UCCEf>d. 
It 800TIIK8 the CHILD. BOFTENH ibe OUM& 
ALLAYB ftU PAIN; CUBES WIND COUa andlS 
tbe best remodj for DIABRIKEA. Bold b f 
DmerUts la everr Pftit o f tbe world. Betoie 
•nd ftsk for Mrs. wlnslow'sSooiblacBjnip.** 
•qd tske DO other kind. TweDtT>flve cents s bob 
Ue. ANULDANDWELLTBIEDBEHEOY.

Appalachian Exposition Rates
▼ lA

Sonthern Railway
from  Nashville to Knoxville 

«6 75  ROUND I M P  » 6 .7 5
ON SALE DAILY, 8BFT. 9 TO OCT. 1, INOIiUBIVE. RETURN LIM 

IT  10 DAYa

Correspondingly T,ow Bates from Other Points.

For farther Information call on any Agent, Southern R y„ or write

O. M. BLLia 
D. P. A., KnomtHUe, Tens.

ill ptiito Wert tad Nertk Weel

Thra’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIHULS TXAINA  

'  alw  «l.aaat DIaalag Can.

SiraM that Tear Tlckat taada via.lilABTU

IHEUWOFIHEWHIIEGIRIU
B y  T H o r n w e l l  J m o Im

AMirfaur Kovel aO
T H E

Atlanta Riols
"A  book to Mir th. m -

IB Tlk/cFirwwbrta
rrm tn i 

«ssr m'Mm  
Smitktmmmm, H itP

■■ Tretwoed Bloem""~* 
see*

WM 0f mmtk0rHmfi90 
tkm A  tiM 8o«tb will

vw rtad  AownStfAua

TU. noni b abtolotolrBnlqa. la Kaabh U  
■dvniil Ui« ucaptioa of boim U (Moonan

rr(M,eiJITM«aaU.
Addrets:

BLUE LKDOBB PUBUIHDVO CO.
m  Bdiawood AUiala.O»

Richmond College
An old, stroaclir endowed CoHsge with eten* 

dsrd eoUftoce reqalrements whoee decreee ere 
•cetpted at fiiU value by the leedine univereltiee 
ofAmWfee. Through ceoresi In ElberelArle 
leed to degrees of B. A.. B. 8. end M. A., end In 
Law to degree of LL. B.

dwreclwr Is etnpheeited, end
tbe Fecolty doee net permit tbe Indlvtduel to be 
loet In tbe crowd,.

Modoro, eenttery dormltorlee wHh good 
boerding feellitloe. Bquipoaont ol ove y depert- 
le first cleee. Bspondee ere moderete. Por 
cetelogue end infurmetlon, eddrtee t
President F. W . BOATWRIGHT,

RICHMOND. VA.

a H ^ I M B A L U S
' v  • ON THC MONTHCV PAVMCNT
M «■ a toOk ̂  ha toli md w MWM to a« tornft0to|fiMae<M yaeaatov tseam dheBeStoto* yea ye

*>-*" ■ wvtoh ud oaantd. f

O ur Money-Savring PlanWtopma wha atoto «  IW . heew *e etoW dsto
>5u'TlIvC6Crt«5dvTlvĵ rSotifflbff

nu. OUT THIS COUPON ANO MAIL IT TO Ug.
; C  C. CQNBCAR PIANO CO.

MS riPTH Avniue. Mw MAM«u.t.e,ve>m. rwon
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BalMB—
Roiiiali, Thunday. 8apt 14.

Eaatanalle*—
Rogera O r e ^  McMInn Oomity, 

Ttanraday, 8« p t  14.

Walnut OroT»—
Union Orore, McMInn Oonnty. 

Thnraday, Sept lA  
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tueaday, Sept 10. 
BTIendsbtp—

Zion Hill, Wednesday, Sept El. 
Indian Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin Oonnty, 
Thnraday, Sept 21.

Clinton—
Ihwt Fork Ohordi, Thorsday, 
Sept 21.

Holston Valley—
Rogerarllle, Thnraday, Sept 21. 

Beech R lrer—
Jndson, Henderson Oonnty, nasr 

OhesterSeld, Friday, Sept 22. 
W illiam Oarey—

Kelao, Friday, Sept 22.

Union—
Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22. 

Northern—
Olear Branch Ohnrch, Tneoday, Sep

tember 26.

Benlah—
Darla Ohapel, near Hldunan, Ky,, 

Tneeday, Sept 26.
New Salem—

New Macedonia, Wedneeday, Hep 
tamber 27.

Sevier—
Beech Sprlngo, Wedneeday, Sept 

27.
Providaoca—

Union Ohapel, Roan Oonnty, 
Thnraday. Sept 96.

R tvenU M ^
Three Forka, Overton Oonnty, 

Thorsday, Sept 28.
______________ _

Weetem District—
Point Pleasant Saturday, Sopt

A “OUARANTBBD VALUE”  INVEST
MENT.

W e offer an INSURED, PROTBOT- 
ED, GUARANTEED VALUE INVEST
M ENT to thrifty people with m a ll cap
ital and tboee who wish to save money 
by making a m a ll Installment payment 
each month on some paying Investment 
W e offer yon RE AL ESTATE, old 
Mother Barth herself, the safest and 
■nrest profit paying o f all Investments.

Here Is TOUR OPPORTUNITY to 
make money withont r l *  o f loss. We 
have placed "LA N D  INSURANOB”  
bade o f onr town lots at Goldsboro, 
Coleman County, Texas, to PROTBOT 
YOU and other Investors there. A  Land 
Insurance Company, with a capital of 
$2,600,000 la nnder contract and la ob
ligated to REFUND TH E  FU LL  PU R 
CHASE PRICE to each and every pur
chaser o f Goldsboro property. If for 
any reason be wants I t  Ton see this 
means that yon have every chance to 
make money on yonr Investment at 
Goldsboro, Texas, bnt have absolntely 
no chance to loee money on I t

"A  SAN FRANCISCO EARTH 
QUAKE”

conld not canae yon Iota, aa W E have 
paid the Land Insurance Company to 
bay back yonr property, giving yon the 
fn ll purchase price, I f yon wish to sell 
for any reason whatsoever.

Ton can, theietore, BT INVESTING  
a few  o f yonr spare. Idle dollars at 
Goldsboro, ENJOY AMD SECURE 
T H E  EVER-GROWING PR O FITS  ON 
R E AL E S TA TE ; and yet yon are pro
tected from loes. Ton owe It to your
self and yonr family to secure all tbe 
Information poaalble on this new, safe, 
sure and INSURED INVESTM ENT 
and to l ^ K B  IT . TOO. os It probably 
la yonr chance to lay the fonndatlon 
for a fortune.

____ OnMAnm la a new, hlably ImPTOVed.

80.
New Hope, Hickman County, Sat

urday, Sept 80.

OCTOBER.
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Bobertaon 
Tueaday, O ct 8.

Oonnly,

Bethany, Macon Oonnty, Tneaday, 
O ct &

Weakley Oonnty—
Pobllc Mlllo, Wednsiday, O ct 4. 

Tsnncasee—
Piedmont Jeffereon County, 

Wedneeday, O ct A  

Naabvllle—
Union B ill, Thnraday, O ct A 

South Weetem District—
Unity, at Holladay, Friday, O ct 

8, 9:80 a. m.
Tennessee Baptist Convention, Mar

tin, Wedneeday, O ct 11. 
W lataan—

Meadervllle, near LaFayette, 
Wednesday, O ct IS.

New R iver—
Union Grove, Morgan Oonnty, 

Tbnraday, O c t 19.

Stewart Oonnty—
Nevlll's Oreric, noar Modal, Tnsto 
day, O c t 2A 

Campbell Oonnty—
Liberty. Tbnrsday, O ct SA 

IJberty-Dncktown—  
lim e  and place unknown.

West Dnloo—
Tim e onid place unknown.

No mlnntea for tbe last two.

«k e 0 .a .B B I. l ,C 0 .1

thriving town-site on the Trans-Gontl- 
nental Main Line o f tbe Santa Fe R. 
R. I t  la In a rapidly developing coun
try where a new town Is needed and 
will be sapported. I t  la surrounded 
by a rich farming section and It pos- 
semes everything needed for auccess. 
We have i^ent thoasands o f dollars 
Improving it and will spend more. 
Property values are bound to go up by 
leaps and boanda.

Goldsboro la a good place to live In 
as well aa. to Invest In. I t  has a high 
altitude, delightful climate and good 
people. Only two ontl-prohibltion votes 
were cast here In all that were voted 
In tbe recent State-wide election. We 

' are building a fine cfaurrii at Goldsboro 
and have sites and donations for tour 
churches. W e have donated a magnifi
cent pnbllc aehool bnlidlng to the town.

C ERTIF IED  “GOOD PROPERTY.”

We also give yon free. In addition to 
the Land Inanrance, a CERTIFICATE  
FROM OUR COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
which he lasnea after personal Inspec
tion. which shows that the property Is 
as WE claim, FREE FROM DEFECTS 
that might Interfere with Its sale or 
Improvement This Is an absolutely 
new feature and It la offered by no 
other company. The "INVE STIG A
TIO N  OBBTIFIOATB”  AND TH E  
“ LAND INSURANCE POLICY OB 
BOND”  show that Goldsboro property 
la as W E claim, good saleable property, 
priced righ t for we could not get this 
gnarantee from ootaMem on poor prop

erty.
Yoa aan safely buy this property 

withont seeing I t  If Jou so desire, as 
yon are fully protected not only by 
these gnsranteea, bnt by oars aa well. 
The troth abont Goldsboro property Is 
our best seUIng foroe. Goldsboro Is an

oat thrifty people, who want to make their reports each time yonr pastor
ID E A L INVESTM ENT for good, hon- preaches, to me, we shall hare a fine
honest profits quickly. W e want to tell report o f Interest in the Baptist  and

you more abont Goldsboro and the won- Rartkcrua each month. I .« t  ns try to
derfnl opportunities It offers yon. Don't get nil o f onr membera to rend the pn-
mlss this chance. F IL L  QUT TH E  per and thus we can become more in-
COUPON BELOW R IG H T NOW and terested in the work of onr Lort.
we w ill send yon our lllnstrnted fold- Yonrs In Christian love,
era, maps and dcscriptlona FREE. Ad- Jas. H. Oakutt.
dress tbe Sales Department. Wbitevllle, Tenn.

■ ........................  ........................ The religionsly-Incllned railroad men
_  J® **.......................................... living at Inman Yards, on the outskirts

o f Atlanta, w ill soon worship In a 
church bnllt espoclnlly for them os a 

S O U T E M ^ ^ S  MOBTOAOE C a , generosity o f the Sonthern
capital, $300,000.00. Coleman. Tex. Company, which, feeling an

Interest In the spiritual welfare of Its 
L IT T L E  H ATCU IB  ASSOCIA- employees, donated the lot on which

they have erected a neat little edifice.
The chnrch w ill be dedicated on the 

Rev. J. L. HcAllIey, o f Jackson, grst Sunday in Scpteml>er with Rev. O. 
Tenn., has been called to the Hickory w . I^ewls, a former engineer on the 
Valley church for half time, nnd has Southern, as pastor. The members arc 
accepted. The church has Just had a Baptists and the clinreb will be knoum 
revival, with Rev. J. A. Carmack as- gg tue Inman Yards Baptist Chnrch. 
slstlng the pastor. We expect great xhe dedication ceremonies will be at- 
things from this church and pastor. tended by some o f the most prominent

The Oallaway chnrch baa Just had Baptist ministers and laymen o f At-
a revival with Rev. W. R. Farrow, o f lanta and tbe deed for the property,
Covington, assisting the pastor. Rev. J. formally signed by President W. W.
E. Miles. There were two additions. Finley, o f the Sonthern Railway, will

Rev. 8. A. Owen la moving things ^  presented at that time, 
along with the Ebenezer church, where T**® pastor o f the chnrch was con- 
the Association met. A  great revival verted thirty years ago while actively 
w ill be held In the near fntnre. engaged as an engineer on the Sonth-

The Harris Grove chnrch has had a Railway, and he studied the Bible
revival with Rev. A. U  Bates, o f Jack- prepare himself for the
son, doing the preaching. Rev. J. W. while still presiding over his
Turner is the pastor. Bro. Tnrner is ** “ “ “  ^  "• " ‘>1-
golng a great work. of ■ chnrch for

, . . . , , , rkilroad men, and although hl« hair haa
^ B e th le h e m  churoh has Jus had preparation, he Is

a good revival. Rev Terry Martin o f and la a vlgoroo.
DI«*»on. Tenn., did the preaching. Rev.
J. L. Lynn is the pastor nnd Is doing rest o f my

*  ^  i> . r.1, 1 ‘’ "5'* to leaching the Word to my n lt-
T t e  church at Paron a Chapel has <„mrades.”  said Rev. Mr. Lewis,

closed a fine meeting with several ««» -nHunmn men are not’DaiTBna uipy
__ditlona. Rev. J. L. Lynn Aid the to «o  to church Inst as mneh as

preaching. Rev. Hammouds is the '  -
pastor. He Is also doing a good work.

Revt J. A. Yarbrough, of Mercer, 
preached at Mt. Olivet last Sunday 
week and had fine services.

The Somerville chnreh Is , growing.
, Had fine services there Sunday.

Tbe Grand Junction church, nnder 
tbe leadership o f Bro. J. E. Buchanan, 
o f Bine Mountain, Miss., Is going up
ward. A  good church and pastor al
ways go on to do great things for God.

Liberty church, near Somervillev Is 
growing. A t a service some time ago 
three were received. Bro. Booth is do
ing a noble work here.

I t  is useless to state that the' Mercer 
chnrch, nnder the pastorate of Dr. O. 
M. Savage, la awake. Mercer is ol- 
ways doing great and good things.

Moscow chnrch Is also on the ni>- 
ward march under tbe preaching o f 
Rev. Ij. C. Owen, o f Memphis. She did 
more this past year than nsual.

Tbe M t Moriah chnrch baa just 
closed a great levival. Rev. Roswell 
Davis, o f Memphis, Tenn., assisted the 
writer. There were fifteen additions 
to the church. Among these were 
Methodlsta and Presbyterlana.

Tbe Whiteville chnrch la moving 
along' nicely. Tbe new bonae o f wor
ship has not yet been begun, bnt we 
will start to work on It perhaps after 
our revival, which w ill begin the 
fourth Snnday In this month. Rev. J. 
M. Anderson, of Morristown, Tenn., 
w ill do the preaching.

Rev. H. B. Rnssum la the pastor of 
Oak Grove chnrch, and la doing a fine 
work.

Tbe Maple Springe church la making 
herself felt among tbe ebnrebes o f our 
Association. She called for the Asso
ciation next year and got her wishes. 
Bro. Nicholson Is the pastor.

I f  all the churches will send In

other people whose time Is not so lii- 
convenient for worship ^  theirs. They 
have the biggest hearts of any people 
on earth and I look forward to becom
ing tbelr pastor ont there at Inman 
with great pleasure. I t  wouldn’t have 
l>een possible for us to have aecnred onr 
church bnt for the generosity of the 
Sonthern Railway in deeding us the 
lot and my people certainly appreciate 
what the road has done for them.”

The chnrch Is o f wood, ycty simtilc 
In architecture and was/ bnllt at a 
cost o f $1,600. The .lot adjoins that 
donated some tim e'ago by the Sonth- 
ern Railway to the Fniton County 
Board o f Education for school par-' 
poses.

A  GOLDEN OPPO RTU NITY IN 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS.

Fowler Bros. Land Company are sell
ing -the Frio Valley Winter Gardens In 
ten-acre fauna located In the valley of 
the Frla R iver In the very heart of 
tbe Artesian Belt, on terms o f $1.60 per 
acre cash and $1 per acre In monthly 
payments. With each ten-acre farm Is 
given without cost a town lot In Fow- 
lerton. Tbe land Is rich and fertile. 
The soil la a black sandy loam, which 
will produce anything that growa.

Donbt wait too long, this opportu
nity will ooon poas. W rite for Infor
mation today.

FO W LER BROS. LAND  OO., 
Frost Bnlidlng, San Antonio, Tex.

Vanderbilt Univeriity
| ~ l .000 Stodoais 100 Tsarhw i"'

Cl ■SCSI II  Acts* shoHewr iwawInt 
Dasactaaali tt Msilriss aad Disllonr

XiBMHMlaw. UlarmncoanMloraradMlwul 
ISurMloul eoaiM la kait 

■iwlfa. law. IMUIm , Uaatlim. riumMi. Tkaalosj. swU b*  o ulas. aaMlaz
J. C. MAXT. IstW aty, WwfcHis, Tsaa.,
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In a recent revival nt Moody, Tex., 
Rev. Layton Maddox did Ills own 
preaching, resulting In 50 additions, 3- 
by baptism. Two young ladles au- 
nounced their purpose to go ns mission
aries.

An earnest effort Is being made by 
Philadelphia church, near WnyncslKiro. 
Tenn., and other churches In that sec
tion to procure the return to that work 
o f Rev. R. J. Wood o f Rosebud, Texas, 
who wrought so well there years ago. 
There Is strong probability that he 
will retnm.

In Uie revival at , Ne\v Prospect 
dinrch, near Parsons, Tenn., which 
closed Saturday, there were 12 conver
sions and 15 additions by Imptlsm. 
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn., 
is the popular pastor. The writer's 
aojoum among the jieople was delight
ful In every way.

The church at Bath Springs, Tenn., 
has licensed to preach W. K. Brooks, a 
promising young man. who will enter 
school In a few weeks. l ie  has Iteen 
preaching a year and is commended 
very highly by Rev. 8. K. Hurst, his 
pastor.

Corinth and Public Wells churches, 
near Sharon,'Tenn., lately had a Joint 
baptising in Obion River, at which 42 
were burled with the Ix>rd In baptism. 
Revs. C. II. Felts and H. W. Jackson 
being the administrators. It"was a no
table occasion.

Rev. Ben F. Fronebarger of Weath
erford, Texas, lately held a revival at 
Friendship chnrcb, near that place, 
resuRIng In 27 additions, 22 by bu|>- 
tlam. Bro. Fronebarger did the greater 
part o f the.preaching.

SI of, Aiwa nhnrrlfc.
-riaaalhLgj.. nev. j.
R. Nntt in a meeting of eight days at 
Gilmer, Texas, which resulted In 29 
additions, 22 for baptism.

Rev. A. S. Hall has declined to serve 
the Second church, Jackson, Tenn., an
other year, preferring to labor with 
country or village churches. He bos 
done a good work with the Second 
chnrcb.

Rev. W. M. Woo»l o f the First church 
o f Mayfield, Ky., is being assisted in a 
revival by Rev. Selsus E. Tull of the 
First church, Paducah, Ky There is 
a bright prospect for a glorious ingath
ering.

.The revival at Parsons, Tenn., closed 
Saturday with a goodly number of con
versions and 10 additions to the church 
—0 by baptism. Rev. Andrew Potter 
o f Paris, assisted the writer and his 
preaching and labors were up to the 
nsaal high standard to which be rcach- 
eo. The chnrcb was delighted.

Rev. O. B. Falls o f Baltimore, 5Id., 
has been called to the ca;e of the First 
chnrcb, Denison, Texas. That church 
Falls easy.

Beginning Sunday, Sept 24, a reviv
al w ill be held In the First church. Pm 
docab, Ky., ilev. S. E. Tull doing his 
own preaching. We expect to bear of 
grodoos results.

Rev. W. A. Ktoffltt closed out bis first 
year as pastor at Erick, Okln., by ba|>- 
tlslng two and receiving a unanimous 
call to serve the church another year.

Rev. J. O. C^per, o f Martin, Tenn., 
was lately assisted in n revival at Hol
low Rock, Tenn., by Rev. Jeeee Neal, 
o f Martin, which resulted In a number 
o f profeoilons and 14 additions to the 
churcli, 12 by baptism. The church has 
called Bro. Oooper for half-time and 
It Is understood that he will move on 
the field.

9bh fioal outcome o f the revival at
ttMCTint Taut, In which iinr-, v.

Henson was assisli'd by Rev. J. K. 
Skinner, of Nashville, Tenn., a former 
pastor, was 12 professions and 10 addi
tions, 12 by baptism.

Rev. H. A. Porter o f Walnut Street 
Church, lAUilavllle, Ky., has lately as
sisted In a revival In .\8hland. Neb. He 
seems to bo developing Into a Nation
wide proiicher.

Rev. Thos. B. IIoliMinb of Jackin, 
Tenn., lately jirenehe<l for the church 
nt Huntinplon, Tenn., and had a good 
hearing.

The resignation of Rev. Robt. 11. 
Tandy as pastor nt Ilnxelhurst, l>e- 
comes effective Oct. 1. Owing to his 
wife's health he will take a pastorate 
fl^rther North.

Rev. R. I,. Davidson has declined the 
call to the care of the First chureh, Se- 
dalin. Mo.

Rev. Oeo. I.. Hale Ims recently 
closed a meeting with his Immnnnel 
church. Oklahoma City, Okla., doing 
his own preaching. There were II."* 
professions and 27 additions. Brother 
Hale is taking a vacation during 8ei>- 
tember.

Rev. 11. A. Smoot closed bis labors 
with the First church, Joplin, Mo., on 
a recent Sunday, and has assumed 
similar relations with the chiux'h at, 
Humboldt. Tenn. We exi>ect to hear 
of gracious results.

Rev, E. M. Stigers has resigned the 
care o f the church nt Garland, Mo., in 
order to attend the Rochester Semin
ary.

Rev. C. C. Coleman, of the First 
church, Abilene, Texas, recently an
nounced “ Storms” ns the subject for 
hlB ^m d.iy  night sermon, and the 
weather was so bad no service could 

• hehPfp.
— iftfr^-FT'-winnoK"

Texas, lately had a profitable revival 
In that church luwhich he was assist
ed by Rev. Isnii^icltcrs o f Tyler, Tex.

Rev. F. Youngberg was lately or- 
(hiincd to the full work of the minis
try nt Gallman, Miss. Rev. R. Ij. 
Bunynrd of Magnolia, Miss., preached 
the sermrin.

Rev. Roy Chandler of Shubutn, Mls- 
8issl[ipi, and Miss Margaret Johnston, 
one o f the talented members of his 
clmn-li, were lately married. Rev. L. E. 
Barton of West Point, Miss., olllclatlng. 
Barton took a half column In the Rec
ord to WTlte ulH>ut I t  

Rev. O. M. Workman of JIartIn, 
Tenn., has closed his work ns pastor 
of M t N<dK) church, Buena Vlstn, 
Tenn., after accomplishing great goodl 

Rev. C. D. Wood of Tillar, Ark., for
merly pastor at Dyersburg, Tenn., has 
nccei'tcd the care o f the First church, 
Pino Blpff, Ark. W e confidently ex
pect to hear of a successful work done 
there by him.

Ncjir Tennessee City, Tenn., Rev. R. 
ChoB' was assisted In a revival last 
week by Rev. R. J. Williams, o f Mur- 

” tln, Tenn. At last hecouhT’ thetw had 
be<n nine .ipproved for baptism and 
the work growing with every service.

Rev. J. H. Fuller has resigned the 
care of the Second church, Daltou, Ga. 
It is not known where ho will locate.

Evangelist Geo. 11. Crutcher of Jack- 
son, Tenn., lately closed the second 
nu-etlng ho has held with M t Olive 
chureh, near Geovllle, Misa, which re
sulted In 35 |)rofcsslons and 40 addi
tions, :io by baptism. Bro. Crutcher 
Is now nt Lawrenceburg, Tenn., In a 
meeting.

Mr. and Mra Robert L. Howard of 
Paris, 'fenn., have our sympathy lu 
the lugs by death o f their Infant lo9 
Sunday luomlog. He was the grants

T l ' l l  One pill at bedtime. Brings mom- 
ing relief from the headache, indiges- 

^  ^  tion, nervousness, biliousness, due to
cfMistipation. If your doctor approves, why not use Ayer’s 
P ills ? T h e n se e k th i^ ^

TYPES OF THE SOUTHS FINEST ROOFS

' ing

^h is 
! build- 

is the 
’"church home 

o f South Boston 
(V a.) Baptists. Abso

lute protection was their 
first roof requirement— t̂hen 

penatnence— then beauty. So Cortrigkt 
T MtUt! were chosen. N o  leak will

ever be found la this roof— no rattling— no fire 
' ;er—ho repsirs. T h ^  thinglss are sold painted 

both si<les, or gslTsniscd,' Easily laid— no solder, no 
scams, fewer nails, least cutting.

Wrtie Ibr dcslrr'i Mine. I f  wekfiTMt an • » » » «  y.lw y»~»
AHtl peket Will U itromrUy ftrnt to Umm AttMlIjr In nectl of

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFmO CO.
84 N. 23d SutmI, PkiUdalphU 133 Voa Bmaw S t f  t, ClOeaeo

Mine. I f  weluren't in  tneiw y.ln your Incnllty. fUll )«rtkutar«, 
--------- ------------ . . . . -------•-'rwSn*.

K I T f U m A J B J I  ^ A E - O U A L U T Y  
' r o w  E V C i% « M m -P O W E R  M EED .J

For running the CTcai* separator, chum, feed cutter, wood- 
saw, fanning mill, tbre^er, pump, grindstone, electric lighting 
plant, washing mcehineaHtny K m  machine to which power can be 
app lM —an 1H C gasoline engine Is the best Investment you can 
make. It  will work steadily and economically, it will last tor years, 
and require less attention and repairing than any other engine made.*

The record of 1H C engines on thousands of farms Is proof pos
itive of their superiority. Their advantages in simplicity, strength, 
economy, efficiency, and durability are well known.

IH C  Gasoline Engines
are built right—of the best materials obtainable 
— by skHled workmen, In the finest equipped 
engine factories In America.

When yon buy an 1 H  C you know it 
must be right in order to maint^n the IH C  
reputation for highest quality.

In the I H C  line there is an engine that 
meets your special needs. They are made In 
the following styles and sizes.

Vertical type—2, 3,2S,and35-H. P.;horlson- 
tal—I  to 2S-H. P.; semi-portable—1 to 8-H. P.-; 
portable—I  tp 2S-H. P.;'traction— 12to45-H.
P.; sawing, pumping, spraying, and grinding 
outfits, etc. Built to operate on gas, gasoline, 
kerosene, distillate, or alcohol—air-cooled or 
water-cooled. See the I H C  local dealer, or, 
write us today for our new catalogue.

bteniational Hairester Cofflpanjr of America
eWcaae (lacotpotatad) U S A

IHCSsTvicsBenaa
The .-barcBU Is a 

center where fbe 
be.t waysotdolna 
Ihinsaonibe tarth, 
and data relating 
to Its development 
ere collected and 
distributed free to 
everyone Intercat- 
ed In ocrlculture. 
Every available 
•ource of Informa
tion will be used in 
answering q u es 
tions on elk farm 
sn b leo ts . Ooes- 
Hona sent to the 
I H C  Service Bu
reau will receive 
prompt ettantlOB.

son of Rev. Martin Bull of Winona, 
MIsa

Prciitlsa Hubert Wallace, aged 33,. 
died Saturday raomlug at the home 
of his fathcr-lu-luw, A. H. Fronebarger 
nt Wlldersvlllo after a prolonged III- 
ncsE Ho was a good man and a loyal 
member of the Lexington Baptist 
church. His body was Interred In the 
Parker's Grose Cemetery, the writer 
holdln? the services. A  wife survives 
him.

Bei'. A. R. Foster hss rcslgued the 
care of the church at Veranllles, Mo., 
after t|plng a mtccsMiful work tlJre fur 
over Mfi) rears.

The handsome new church nt Coving
ton, Tenn., where Dr. W. II. Major Is 
pastor, w ill bo opetiod Bundiiy, Oct. 1, 
Dr. A. U. Boone o f the First church, 
Meinphls, doing the preaching. Wa 
gratefully acknowledge an luvItalUm 
to the services.

Rev. If. 8. Thornhill lately resigned 
the core o f the First church, Eldon. 
Mo., but the church declined to accept 
I t  Evangelist J. H. Ltew w ill .aap*st 
him In a meeting during November.

Rev. M. O. Barlow' bos resigned tha 
pastorate at Olathe, Knn., Id order to 
enter the. Sesiliiary at I^oulsvlUe. Oe«


